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Notice
Schedules for wi.n1cr qua r1er will be avai la ble
tomorrow and may be picked up a1 the Administrati ve Services bu ilding or at the Tro nt des k.
Advance rcgis1ration is. Oc1. 28, 29 and JO i°n the
Atwood Ballroom .

FoUowh,g \heir hunter Instincts, ·HolH Hall reS ident acMMis O~ve.'Ancier.on and Jlfn
~iiqch'ata"111: if'icoy j ln 'i man.maa. ta_h out! kle the rffkfinl ~ti Tiie"3.i. Jhe lake wlli

Water-logged

.. .

Fallen leaves, 'Sand, bottles, cans clog sewer, cause 8 inches of rain to accumulate
by Betsy Gunderson
EdllOt

.and Tom Gerrety
StaftWrtt..-

Eight inches or water
covering 1he
horses hoe
parking lot in (rant of Holes
Hall Tuesday was.ihC result o f
a clog&ed s1orm sewer system .
:rhc problem, which arose
after ttie two•inch rai nfa ll
Tuesday, _stf mmed _from the·

accumula11on of sand a nd
lca\lCS inside the ca1ch basin
loca1ed west or S1earns Hall,

which is designed 10 prevent
debris from enteri ng 1f)e storm
sewer pipelines, according,. to
Dave Lee , SCS roads and
grou nds supervisor.
"Enough sand accumulated
through a couple or seasom..
that it plugged up the pipe,·•
Lee said :
Additional bott les and cans
tossed imo 1he basin also
comributed to 1he problem ,
according to Lee.
When 1he problem firsl
occurred Tuesday, Lee and
Steve Mun1irering, another

groundsk~pcr, entCred 1he sewer system. ! Lee . and said.
scene.
~
·
Muntirering then pumped out
. But is th e storm sewer
·· They tried 10 drain the waler · the catch basin and dug debris system at St. Cloud adequate?
in10 the sanitary sewer, ·a out by hand, which clea red the
" I' m sure fo r 1ha1 kind or .
separate underground · pipe pipeline, Lee explained .
rain it would have been
sysiem. However, the sani1ary
What happened Tuesday by adequate, " Kvamme said. " Jr
system backed up and the Holes Hall was not a common it wasn ' t, I'd hate to sec this
process was terminated until . occurenCe, according 10· Loren place in a real cloudburst, •• he
1he riext ~. day , Armond Silvernail, SCS drartsman. laughed .
·
Kvamme, SCS chier engi neer,
~:~ ingha;i:~1 ashi~a1, :1;1u~~ ins~:f1~~n:1°!a~1i~~~
explained.
II ra ined . again Tuesday said .
some o r the sect ions are over
nigh1, addi ng 10 the dilemm a.
Steve Gaetz, assis1an1 city . 60 years old," Gaetz said.
Operations contiQued lhe neJtt engi neer, agreed . " We haven't However,
" It (the s1orm
day and th~ water was slowly had a problem there (at SCS). sewer system) has worked well
diverted . into the sanitary It' s not a common thing,'' he W ■ tercon1 i nueqon page2

j:!~.~

Intense negotiations could settle instryctors' contract dispute
team chairperson, indicated , however,
, that to mafor contract -articles, inelud ing economics and·gricva bili1 y, arc
Dir ec tin g · th e . lnt er rac ul y •· not sen led.
Organiza1ion (IFO) team 10 negotiate
·salary, one or 1he prim ary economic
un til 5 p.m. T hursday, the IFO board issues, was discusse.d last week,
adopted a resolu1 ion· Friday based on Dcndingcr said. The SUB orrered a
' "decisive progress.•·• said Bill Langen, total salary increase o~ 15. J percent
S1a1ewide Action Comm i11ce chair- over two years, 7.9 percent lhc first
person.
ye~ r and 7.2 percent 1he second year.
Failu re 10 reach a ra irly complete T,his offer is 14.6 percent lower than
sett lement by 1ha1 deadli ne will result what 1he IFO team asked fo r, 15.4
In a speci31 board mee1ing Saturday 10 perceni 1he -firs1 year and 14.3 percent
cerii ry impasse and 10 decide whether 1he second; Dendinger said .
arbi1 ra1ion or a stri ke vote wou lO bC
Taking int o account there are apihe nex1 su~p. Langen said .
j,roXima1ely 1,950 state • uni versity
The IFO team · reels "guarded ly racult y members, thi s put s th e SU B''
hopeful'·' 1hat 1he State Universi1y and 1he IFO about S3.S million a yCar
Boa rd (SUB) is s1arti ng 10 negotiat e in · ap<lrt , Dendinger said .
good foi 1h, Lange n said. Very inl !!nse .
Rcfosing to confirm or deny the
nego1 ia1iofls thi s week could make a amount o ffer ed to the IFO by saying
contrac1 senlement a possibilit y by this "it 's· not appropriate to negotiate
weekend, he sa id .
·
through the press ,., Vice-Chancell or
Dick Oend inger , IFO negotiat ions Jack Samit did say progress has been
by Barb Starnes

StaffWrtler

made.
' Orie or . the major problems in
di sc uss ing sa lary, howeve r, is
" sometimes talking about dollars and
sometimCS talking about percent age;..::_
Samit said.
T his dirf1cult y in ·deciding what base
to use in ecohomic isslles mu st be
resolved .before any concrcle amou nts
ca n be settled Or\, Sami t said .
Although negot iating ' a complete
cont ract by Friday is a possibili1 y, ii is
also possible ii wi ll not be done : 1r
impasse is reached , 1wo opt ions wi ll
remain - arbitration or strik e.
-All seven state universities must be jn
session 10 s1age a strike. Ocndinge r
said . Bemidji State Uni versit y is the
fir sl s1a1e uni versi ty to fi nish fa ll
quart er, he said, end ing Nov. 20 . If a
strike is 10 be called, i1 mus1 s1an
before tha t date.
With the current negotiations
,;,c hedul ed to con1 inuc until Thursday

and an IFO board meeting ~se1 for
Sa1urday , 1he ea rliest a st rike could
begin woul,d be Nov. 9, Oendinger
said . Arier an impasse is declared and
ir thC IFO membership voted to strike,
noti rying the SU B or intenHo•slrike
and observi ng the 10 day cooling-arr
period would bring , he beginning or
the strike to in 1he week or Nov . 9. he
explai ned .
1r arbi1 ra1ion is req_~ s ted, Dendi nger said a s1rike woul~ unlikely,
allhough by law both could occur
simultaneollsty.
After arbitration is requested, the
stale has 15 days to respond, Dcndinger said, adding th at ir it was
requested he did not think 1hat 1he
slate would refose.
Nego1iations are sc hed uled 10
cont inue this week.
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Noise
City council discusses study's findings: 79 percent of south side's noise student-related
by Steve Stearns

"The probkm is noisy
part ies . loud mm,il' a nd abuse
of alcohol, " acr.:ordi ng. 10
T oo m uc h no ise by s1u dcn 1s · Dennis Pla hn. assis1an1 d ty
a nd wh·a 1 should be done at to rney.
.ibout ii was lhe 19pic of
Fifty percen t of the noi.\c
discussion during t he Com- compla im s o ri gi na 1e o n 1he
mi1tcc of 1hc Who le mCc1ing ,ou1h side o f S1. Cloud. Pla hn
of t he Sl. C lo ud C i1y Council ),aid. \.
Abou1 79 pc;r..:e nt or 1ho!IC
Oct. 12.
StatlWriler

•
l!tiololS]-S1Ed Myers, es.iata~t vice president of Studenl Life and Development.
McPherson. Student s.nate President. considered
quH lloni Hked by council member• a l the CommitlH of tt,e Wliole
fflfftingOcl. 12.
and Scott

com plai n1 s concern st ude n1 s
li ving in the immedia1c sou1h
si de area su rrounding SCS,
Police C hief E. R. "Woody"'
Bi ssell said.
The fig ures we re cited from
a study compilc4 from
comp la infs
abou t
n oise
rcpo r1ed to the police durint11he fi rst s ix mo nths of 1980.
Concelll.ta.t io n
of
11ie
s1udcn1 popu la 1i on in houses
a nd a reas des it1- ncd fo r fa mily
living is t he cause of excessive
noise .levels, Co u nci lm an
Grorgc Mische sa id . "W hc1)
15 10 20 people a rc livi ng. in a
hn u)tc dclligne<l fur a llinglc
fa mil y.
1h a 1 ki n <l 11 f
popu la 1ion den:.i1 y lcac..l , 10
nni,;;c ... he said.
Laxit )' in pr01'l'CUling l hO)>C
w ho viola1e 1hc noise or<l inancc a nd who shou l<l he
cilcd , eit he r th e 1ena111i.. or
la n<l lur~:.. / o r a \'io.la.1ion ur
1hcurdma ncc wa:.cons1<lercd.
"E ven if a land lo rd pul a
d au:.l' in his lea,;;e wh ich gi,.·c,;;
hi nl ihl· n p1 ion of evicting hi,
1cna111:. if they viola te t he
nr<,lina ncc. a judge wou ld
la ugh yuu right o u1 o r .,;nun
u nless a dla lion wa), h:.ucd 10
lhc tenan ts," Ct1undlman
Larry Meyer sld.
. Th e l'U rrenl o rc..li na n.,;l· h a
g.1~ o ne a nd lhl'rc have bcl'n
i:i ta tluns i,;;,uctl fo r viola tion)>
ofit. P la hn said .
lfhc proble m goc:. bcyon<l
1te11in~ tout1-h .wi1h the currc111

e-rr1 1c.
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-1 Donut Special

Fast .. Free
Delivery
259-1900

II:.

Continued from PflQe , ·
10 th e ci ty pipel ine,. ai l· the
over t he year:., so I don' 1 1hink rcsponsibil,i1y o f SCS. acwc have a capad1y problem... cord ing 10 Lee.
Gac1z ,a id.
T he ca ,ch basin., havl' 11 0 1
··You can '1 afford 10 buil<l a been cleaned o ut in the two
drainage ),ys1em 1ha1 can yea rs he ha!> been here. L-.' l'
ha nd le all possible rai n fa ll said , because "!here has n 't
evcn 1s. " . hc said. "par1icularv been a p ro ble m ." T he bas in:.
· when you gel a high-i n1 c n),i1)' arc no1 routi nely cleaned , he
rainra ll over a sho n d urat io n .
exp la ined .
~~'A ny system's capacit y will
T he pro blem was a mino r
· be exceeded at times." Gac11. o ne and was iuM a maucr
added.
of "gen in!! in there bcl.'.a use it
" I r there was a problem. was m uddy a nd dirty just 10
we'd . make some kind o f d ear lhc debris out.·· Lee ),aid.
recom mendation lo 1hc (dl y)
.. Leaves a rc o ut biggc.'il
c ounl'i l
ror
re m edial problem in 1hc fall," ),aid
·. meas ures." he added. ·
J erry Z ir bcs, St. C loud public
The dty · of S1. C loud wor ks coordina tor.
· 111ain1ai ns the s1orm sewer a nd
Kvamme agreed. ' 'All 1hc
sa ni1 ary systems. Howc\'er, leaves t his time of year ..:an
the .few catch bas.in s on give you a 1crrif1c problem.''
ca mpus. which arc ..:onncc1cd hcsa id.
1_ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _

W• UM onty 10()% ,.., dairy cMffa.

$4.50

Water

i-u-•·-·-····. ---.. ..

Ourdrlvera carryless than S10.00.
Limited delivery area.

Only

ordinance beca use the noise un iversi ty offldab. to a ll ow
problem is pa:.1 cnfon.:emcnt, ·, aku ho l o n ca m plls. off~n·d by
C i1 y A u orney· Jan Peterson Miwhc. · ' 1"hi, would put lhc
said.
\ mii-,c w here i1 wuu ldn'1
Why?
J i,hurb I lu: local rc,idcnt :.,"
- :'This is a n alcohol-rela ted lw ,~id.
. .
proble m and we should take a
11 ,1 udcnL1' woul<l ml orm
look a1 thal before we ma ke ,urrounc..li n~ rl•sidi:1111' about
any decisions abou t how 10 1lla11, for a pany a n<l ll-CI It)
solve it ," Pe1crson said .
· I.now cad1 o lhcr tlJI a plhili\·l·
A few solut ions were of- ha,i,. 111 ud1 or 1hc ..:urrcnt ·
fe red•. 10 help start resolving 1c11,ion rcl.!ar<l inc 1hc noi,c
t he noise proble m.
i"Ul' would hl· rcd u..:l·c..l, Lyn.,;h
Students have 10 learn how ,aid.
10 party responsibly, P la hn
One ,ud1 group. Neighbor,
told co uncil members.
in C.:nopcrati\"C E ffort (N ICE).
To k~p parties under ha, bl·Cn
wurk.int1- .wit h
..:ontrol. a pa1rol of studcnt1' :.1u<lc111 ), in 1he ,out h si<ll'
l'ould do some of the work ncighbori n!,!a rca.promo1 ins:· a
po lice cu r ren t ly hand le. ph ilo s op h y o f " pcai.:cful
1,ugg.c:.1cd Cound lma n P hil .,;ohahi1a1ion . ••
Ly nc h. d1ing how ga ng1, in
"' Wl' li\'C in a house bet ween
New• York c..lcddcd IO help 1wo 1'1Udc nl rental unit )> a 11 J
police.
,n• ha\"C no com plaill ts abou1
McP her)>O!l agreed it wai. a partk, or noi!IC. N ICE ha.,
via ble idea . 1ha1 has been maJc lhl· diffcrencl' for u;:•
1hough1 of. In fac1. · 1hc Ca rmela Fra n klin. St. Cluu<l
U ni..-cr1'il y o f India na ha:. ,uch r-.'llic..l c111 , told .,;uu nd l mcma pa1rl1I. he sa id .
her, .
T he Mudcms o n patrol
"Our ha nJ1' arl' al nrn,t 1ic<l
cou lc..l walk throug h· a rea), wit h o nl y eight nffkcr, 011
whl'l'l' , 1u di:111, li v1,.· a nd u,;;c pa t ro l, •·
M ayor
R uhcr1
•111.•-.•1 prl·"111"l' It\ qu k•• pank-.. "Sam" H u),1011 :,,ai d . Thl'rl'
d1w.11 if l hC\ arl' 1.!\!ll inl.! 11111 ,11 arl· JOO (Ir murl' pcopk al
ha nd, ~kri1l'rS(l l;C\,pJai,w<l.
,01111,.· o f 1hc par.(ic:. a n<l ii• i,
··wl• can J t1 i1. We a1c 11111 ahnu" impm)ti blc f11r Olll'
1a ll.ing a~oul hrull' force : " ·c officer hi <l,1 a nyt hing ahou1
al'l' ,.a ll.mg ab11u1 pcrwa1'iou. .. lhl' nui,c. hc:.a i<l .
hl' cmpha1'itc<l.
•· w l' can tolcra 1c lhl• 11t1i1'l·.
/\ 110 1h-.·r Ml!!!!c,1h111 ~\·a, f" h;11
i, 1hl' uni\" ul hl·r
,1 u<lc n1 , ,huulc..l prc"urc local ,olu tiun ... Hu ,11111 ,._.0;1duJ;..J .
a nd , 1a1c lcgi1'1a~1' . a nJ

Get a 12~ pepperoni
piua plus 2 free 16 oz.
•c ups of Pepsl
One coupon per plua.
Good Tue9days onty.
Fast, F~ O.ltv. ry
101 E. St. Germain
Phone: 259--1900
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Senate .passes tuition, tenant, negotiations resolutions
· ·by Barb·Starnes
StaftWrller

·

Adoption
of se nate
resolutions dealing with
tuition refunds, negotiations
and• tenant n\hts constituted
the main buSlness at Thursday
nighi's
Student
Senate
meeting.
,
,
The tuition refund policy
resolution, ~ponsored by Se!.!·
Sue Armentrout, would allow
st udents tO see what a course is
like and ir it does not meet
their needs · drop the course
and receive a refund on .the
fees paid. Students would be
encouraged to drop the
- courses early in oMer to get ·
their refunds, · allowing other
students. to add th.e class ir
they had been unable to get in
to it during registration .
The refund policy proposed
by Armenltrout suggests
refunding tuition for dropped
classes based.on the number or

classes attended before the
class is d}oppcd .
Although
Armentrout
arrived at the refund schedu le
.by looking at other schools
and thCn desig'ning her
resolution's schedule, she
·admitted that the .resolution's
outright adoption by ad-

rights as tenants formed the and Bullard sponsored a
basis or Sen. Chris Zanin's resolution to encourage the
resolution to have the senate two parties 10 reach a
co-sponsor a Nov. 21 tenant's negotiated senlement.
rights
conrerence
with
The resolution, which said
Minnesota COACT (Min- that the "chief victims in the
nesota
Community disruption or the educational
Organization - Acting process would
be the
Together)atSCS.
stu d e n ts,''
was
over-

~\~~~~;:tor: n:as ~~::~e
inabillion"odds.
This r~olution will be used
as a bargaining post.lion,
Armemrout said, adding that
that was the original goal of
the resolution. Previous· attempts at adopting a standardized refond pQlicy have
been unsuccessful.
- Senate Vice Presid'ent Jim
Bullan;I agr~d with the
resolut_ion's purpose and said
if such a policy were left up io
the administ ration~ "t here
would never, never be one.'', ·
Citing the need · for SCS
students to be aware of their

the rights of ... renters. The
senate's co-sponsorship of the
evem would allow the conference to be cond_ucted , frCC
of charge·, in Atwood.
Sen.
Sheila Aukes supported the
resolution, stating, "since I
don't think students really
know .their rights as tenants, I
think it's a good.idea.••
In a move to officially
annourice_the senate's support
or continuing nego~iations
between the Interfaculty
Organization an·d the State
University Board, Senare
President Sc.ott McPherson

i~;: sc1h~t~~~!!;~":i, ~:u!o0~11

:!t:l_mingly_adopted by a voice
"Students· d0n' t need to
take · sides - only provide
support," Bullard said.
In other bu~ness, McPherson reported on the
presentation he had made at
the Oct. 12 St. Cloud City
Council meeting about the
problems between landlords
and student renters. He said
that he had expected an unfriendly reception but found
instead a "productive question
and answer session. "
City council members
George Mische, Sybil Holleran
and Larry Meyer have formed

a task force to study the
renting sit uation, McPherson
said.
The senate_,conclud~ the
evening's business by electing
Sen. Steve Sanda to be the
rules committeechairpcrson.

Correct,on
In the Oct. 13 Chronicle
Student Senate story the
chairperson of the senate
election committee was
incorrectly identified as
Lane Anderson. The
chairperson of that
committee is Blaine
Anderson . ·
In the same story, the
newly-elected sena tor's
last name was misspelled.
He is Victor Kaneps rather
than Victor Knapps.

SCS landscaping ·plan in holding ·until Qaie ·announces projections
by Sue K'tenletz
Anoclate Edit!)'

Landscaping -which was to oust 75
car-parj(ing spots of Lot A next rail has
been put in a holding pattern until
Gov . Al Quie announces. his budget
projections Friday.
·
..
.The idea for rejuvenating the area
· between Hill-Case and Stearns halls
~==r~.~~na~•:~;~f~~n~:0 ;et:i::d 0 ~!~~~
strom, director or Auxiliary Services.
Former SC$ President Charles
Graham proposed ' the ide:a originally,
Lundstrom said. The proposal was. an
-attell)pt to revamp the park\ng lot ,
which is plagued with vandalism, ai:id

the grassy are~ worn thin from
Is the landscapinla pet project o f
students taking shortcuts and playing Lundstrom 's?
·sports.
.
''No, but one ormy personal goals is
· But now, because of the moratorium getting everything in good shape. I
which was implemented Oct. g at"SCS, don't think the north area is in good
the project is a " dead iSUJe," Lund- shape," he said.
st romsaid.
Thebeautyofthecampusisa malter
"In the )Ong run - five, 10 or 15 ofinstitutiol1al pride, Lundstrom said.
years ·froin • now - it may not be
•' Preuy, nice things have an erfect
dead," he added.
o n you - I know," Lundst rom said,
str::~~~~fiv: f~~~ ~~~~se~ts ~~~~; ~~c~~c~~~~e"0;f d~:n~~~:~~~a~~- th e
the prOje·c1, he said, "More people will
pick up on this. There are a lot or good
things aboui it.
·
''Besides, it is not a very desirable
place to park a car," Lundstrom said,
.rererring to.the vandalism in Loi A.

1housand dollars have gone to energy
improvements. And, over a million
dollars a year goes 10 utilities.
"This campus is a major city,"
Lundstrom said jokingly .
But serioust)', other. similar sized
universities have used landscaping to
beautify their campuses~ he said 1
"Moorhead (State University) has a
congested dormitory .irea, but with
hedges and little lan~scapcd hills, ,it is
neat and nice. University of Minnesota-Duluth is doing a nice job,
too,•• Lundstrom said.
But for now, the landscaping project
al SCS "may be in vain,•• he lamented.

The cost of this project ($34,000) is
low in perspective to other SCS
projects, Lundstrom justified. "Six
hundred and'fifty thousand dollars has
been
Spent
on
handicapped
renov~ns. Thre';c::h:au"nd=r-=cd==•naads.s;;.i•..c•:..Y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
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Halloween Party!
' "Beat the Wheel''
Costumes Only
Prizes awarded for costumes!
1st prize $100
2nd prize $50
3rd prize $25

·under construction

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
Two blocks from
Halenbeck Hall!

llomeciaft' ~ 252-4797
·

Available Winter Q~u-art
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Viewpoint
.when scs cannot
·afford books; why
pay for luxuries? \
The old adage, ." You · should
know what you are paying for,"
should be more than a cliche to
SCS students.
Students pay $3:25 a credit up to
15 credits or a maximum charge of
$48.75 each quarter in ·acflvity
charges. In a four-year college
career, the full•time·student dishes
out nearly S600 to this fund .
lhe sad part is that students
have little say about where the
money goes. If students are in•
volved in the Student Activities
Committee .(SAC), they can have
· some • say, but the average
students have little access to this
power. Their power is indirect:
through student government
representatives.
.
.·
So studenls trudge on, paying .
the activity fee, never questioning
where the money goes.
The time has come to start
questioning. While the •library
cannot buy any new books and
departments cannot spend any
money on handouts O[ travel ,
students' money finances concerts, literal) mc)gazines and At·
wood Center.
·
·
Surely if students had more say
in where their money was going,
they'd buy the essentials for their
college careers and not the
luxuries.

The remodeling qp"wnstairs in
Atwood Center is «'good 8xample
of one of those~uxuries. Students
pay 59 percent· of Atwood's
operating expenses thlough their
activity fees , a~cordlrig to Sanford
Bettcher, SCS business mariager.
Through profit~ made from rental
of game equipment and from sales
of food to students, the same
students who have paid through
the teeth out of their activity funds
are paying the remaining operating
expenses - 41 percent.
When the money is needed
desperately for more important
things, this kind of expenditµre .is
frivolous.
Because of mismanagement
such as this, the whole activity fee
program ·should be scrapped and a
new program with options should
be instated.
·.,
Consider this to·r a moment:
Ac'tivity fees coUld,be set up' on an
optional basis, allowing -~tud.e nts
to pay for all, some or none of the
things the fee currently finances.
For example, jps could be
stamped accordingly to allow
students admittance to events if
they opted for them in their activity
fees. Those who didn't could pay at
the door of the event.
With an Optional system utilizi ng
IDs, students could exercise more
control over their money. They
could decide for them se lves what
is important: library books and.
educational travel, or concerts
Phokl/St... St_,,1
they probably won't see and , ~tuchnts toot the bill forlu xurles such as ·the remodeling ol Atwood's catet•rl• through 59
cosmetic re mode Ung in Atwood.
percent of lhelractlvlty

'"*·

Religious fanaticism creates . its own twilight zone
.

.

.

while the Shah was in J)Ower, he committed atrocities
with politiCal .priso'ner~ and killed off all who opposed him. The Shah's on ly .defense for his actions
was that his goal w~s to use the petrodollars flowi ng
into Iran 10 help bring his people info 1hc 20th

in 1he fo rm of laws and constrictions tom)' rights ~s
an individual hu man being and as a citizen of 1he
United States of America.)
·
_
The main culprit in thi s propaga1ion of fanatici sm
is organized religion. I'm 001 talking a bout the groUp

bi,,
E.
~~~~~? fnnd ,~:ov~fd~~~t.~ith!~~ s~~~ng~~;~~=~
Khomeini and his revolutionaries overthrew the Shah
Religious fanaticism Is e:vcrywhCre.
in the name of goocl Moslems everywhere. Whal has
In the Moslem wOr!d, the Shah i"s overthrown and si nce happened 'in the religious paradise of
Anwar Sada t is shot down by ext remists. In the Kh.omeini? Fi rst, the American Embassy Was "t'teld
Hindu world, the str'ec.ts a re choked with humanily hostage by students with the support of the govern•
due to religious docrrine forbidding birth coi11~ol. In men1. Iran a11acked and ~gan a war that today
Israel, Jews battle Palestinians because one refuses 10 conti nues with one of itS neighbq_rs , Iraq. And b.Ythe
honor 1he vali.d claims of thC ot her. In• Irela nd, way, thousands of opponents 10 the Ayatollah's
Ca1t1olic.s throw firebombs and Pr.o testants 'do government are executed each week! Next 10
likewise·. In the USSR, the religiously fana tic atheists _..A yahtoll ah, the Shah was Adlai Stevenson .
(not a contradiction) pursue a nd terrorize those who
Som«: pcOple claim that such religiou s fanataci sm
claim a religion with a ll the gusto of krry Falwell at a is a very rare and extreme case. Not true·:•-The
planned parenthood clinic.·
fanatics are everywhere, a nd the stronger, the more
Of courSe, as long as man has existed in groups intense the religious training, the greater the op•
tha1 claim beliefs of any kind, there ha.s _been conflict portunity for such closed-minde~ness to foster (or
between people whose opi nions opposed each ot her. fesier) in a young person 's mind an unshakable belief
However, the ext remi ty of fanatici sm ~in modern and convictiol'\ that only their beliefs are right and
tirnes sCCms more intense than Cver before in history. anyone who opposed them must be~erted, one
The answer, of course, is there are more people on way or ano1her. (I know' that by crit icizing these
this globe than any other poinl in history . The more peOple f~r their beliefs, I Will be ca lled a hypocrite.
people you - have ru bbing their elbows, the more But the difference is that I don't care what these
opportunity you have for conflict.
people believe as long as they do not try 10 limit my
Take Iran as a case in poinL Everyone claimed tha t personal freedom by imposing their beliefs upon me

~~=~t;~~d~ny '~: :~~!~:~o~~db~~::~sr:ifo!:s~r;~n;~
have coffee afterwa rds. I' m ta lking .ibout the huge
groups of millions that claim a majority as well as
_omnipotence in what is righl for everybod y else. I' m
talking about terrorists who hide behi nd the banner
of a panicular religjon a nd use it to justify •violCnt
riots a nd tfombings. And I'm talki ng about people
who desire 10 force their " morality" on others by
lim iti ng orga ni zed religion that has gat hered the
fanatics together in masses and pu shed them 1oward
the edge of sanity and societ y into a vague twilight
zone of their own creation.
All this.seems remarkably ironic in the face of the
fac1 that hi storically, most of the great prophet s 1hcse
religions basc·thcir doctrines on weri: satisfied with a
minimum Of di scipli ne 10 do a maximum of good
works.
· ·
It becomes evide.nt from the following where my
fanatici sms li e: in peace, equa li1 y and freedom and
the right to pursue my own ideals without conslraint .
In my own defen se, I can only qUote the great social
sa1 iris1 Tom Leh rer: " I knoW there are people in 1heworld who do not love- their fellow human beings.
a nd I hate 1he lik es of that!"
·

;Give me
a break

m1n,od. m'-r

-
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Letters
f/!'.

scs n8eds car p~king,

big brother is not in a very good Senior"thanks UPB for
po~,~~"-~0
0~c~::cou~~;Y~:r~ "eye- Michael Joh·nson· concert

.!~~J:~~~"!_ :~:~ ~::~1~0: 5/~~d;~

DurEdltor:

.~e;~~~scw~~~~dbc~a~~i~e: and 75 c a r ~~!"!'~dby

·

This letter iSin reference to ~n article
in the Oct. 9 edition of Ch,ronif:/e. It
was the article that revealed a surprise
10 many of us: the replacing of the Lot
A parking lot with a park . A $34,000
park, I might add . Even more

~:~~~~:!}sat~:r~:~~!~:~~~:r~~~d be
;~~t:~~~e ~~

'

Chronicle editorial in the same edition

not dormitory landscaping

~~~~din,.;~;~i~~k~t~ Dear Edllor:

Lundstrom continued by s'.aying 1hat appealing" by lowering or . at lcas1
by spring quarter, some students • stabilizing our tuitionl,J..ct 's get our
become frustrated with their cars , and/ priorities s1raigh1. While I do not want
tlier~!ore sell them: ~utomatically the .to be selfish ~nd ask -_only for an
parking problem 1s more severe. I •adequate parking solution, for the
don't know. how many students sell benefit of everyone, 1 would ask for a
~~i~e~:S~!~tt

:0d~~~~ t::!~!s t~ g~:~~

~::i~i~ !~~ii~:~~es:r;~~~att:~e!:

au~r::;~r~i~~~s~~:~
the $34,000 would be appropriated
because the needed revellue was on
hand. They should feel lucky because,
probably, none of the money woul4
have been appropriated anyway. We
must not forget the financial difficulty
we arc h3virig on the state' and federal"·

~~p~!v~3fo i~o%~~~~:e o~fo~: reat=·final note. On Oct. 12, I saw ihe
employment spend more time looking result of a very seriqus accident on 10th
for a parking spot than we do driving Street by Halenbeck Hall. Evidently , a t
here.
least one car was looking for a parking
Funher statements were made space when the two cars collided . A lot
stating that the project would ma~e of Sood a park would have done to the
campus more appealing to the e}'C'. individuals involved in this accident.
Also, they· are selling this project as a -Let 's be realistic- in funding projects,

lev~~~dstroffl added, "Lot A is used

~~~:'.ty: therefore, they can get -· it

~~~/r:C~~ay or a nother, we all

mostly by staff and faculty ." Just
· because there has been a 10 percent
decrease in permits sold for Lot A
doesn't mean there are no other -means
10 fill the lot : I go along with th~

I realize aultiliary services and the
numerous other departments -arc not
· all interrelated: and therefore they may
not be-able to transfer funds. I would,
_however, hang on to my funds because

·
Jefr N. Ber1nm
Public Admlnlslratlon

( Deplcture

I would like to take this opportunit y
to thank UPB for bringing Michael
Johnson in concert Oct. 9. Being a fan
of his for many years , it was a real trca1
lo hear his talent on stage at SCS. A
majority of his fan ~ have ·g rown 10 love
music since his Bluer than Blue fa me . I
am glad they got a cha nce to hear many
of his songs oft> his earlier albums a nd
appreciate the fin e ialent and sen•
sitivity thi s man possesses. II was a
great way to begin homecoming
weekend, and being a senior , it made
my last homecoming an Cltlra specia l
one.
Michelle Ditly
Marbling

by ku,fFadli.,

Concerned Citizen and Sally l,afety are searching the SCS campus for n~lse violation criminals.

Self-importance_crumbles under punk, laughter attack
of 1hC 10,000-plus S<;S students) called 1he m~ ting every rlow a nd then an irrcvcrcnl giggle would

Sidelines

~~a~::t

w~aring red ~lastic-rimmcd pu~k-stylc da rk d is~:f~:;e;~~ ~::~ ~~c;~~of~rm of three tresolutions
Well , there wasn't anyone in the gall ery 10 sec a nd . a nd an election . were conducted in the proper
ii did gel a laughi ·
manner, as was called for in 1he order of things.
by Tina G,oth
Wh ile many studcn1s were either at home o r o n
Some moments wCre made to elt press no n...scrious
their way home 10 celebrate the lo ng weekend , 18 o pinio ns, though. When Maureen McCa r1 cr, sena te
sena tors ga1hered fo r the meeting. Seven o ther ad viser, appea led to the senate member$ to consider ·
Fact: Self-impo riance often .co mes wilh posi1io ns sena to rs had to ld Mc Pherso n 1hey woul d n' t be al- attending a leadership conference " to fi nd o ut what
tending.
·
·
ki nd of leadership s1yles you ca n a.ssume, given
. of power and responsibili1 y.
!l 's toug h 10 have 10 a_cl offi cia l when it feels lik e differen1 gro ups," McPherso n proved he knew his
fa c1: In the righ1 ci rcums1a nces, it ca n be inthe res, of the worl d is o n vaca tio n.
group by replacin g his dark glasses.
1cres1ing 10 forget ab'ou1 self-impo rt ance .
Since th ere wasq' t a nyo ne 10 tell o n 1hem. cltcepl
Mi.:Cart cr pa used in her presen1a1io n to fi gh1 a
At Th ursday's S1udent Senat e meet ing leaving the
·
self-importance _o u1side so mewh ere p~oved even maybe a Chronicle reporter · or two (a nd 1hey smi le .
Once in while , when the sel f- impo rt a nce can be left
· fu nn y. It's. 1he kind of information tha t doesn' t wouldn ' !' givC gove rnme nt ,;cc rct s a way , would
they? ), i1 was a night t o relax.
so mew here, it' s nice 10 laugh and smi le.
rea ll y fi t in the news colum ns.. .
.
S1uden1 Scna1c President Scott McPherso n (he'!i ·
The ta bles in the Civic- Penney room d oubled as
fai.:t: T here was a lo t of laughing and smiling
. ihe OI'!': that signs 11-ie bills 1ha1 rcprcsen1 the opi nio n foots!Ooh . a few di.street nut ,;he\\ W<tr 'i ra~ed and Thu r,;day night.

_

B·r iefly
Winter quareer - schedules for
winter · quarter ,will be available
to(Tlol'row and may ~ picked up in
the main lobbY or •the Ad·
ministrativc Scrvii::cs building or the
main desk of Atwood ~enl'er.
Advance registration is Oct. 28, 29
and JO from 8:30 a.m . 10 3 P.,m. in
the Atwood Ballroom. General
registration is Dec. 7 from II a.m .
to 2:30 p.m. in Halenbcck Hall .
Students should consult . the
schedule for information on how
and when to register for classes. · ·

.....____.

Music - the SCS Jazz Ensemble
rug concert in the Atwood Ballroom
has been changed from Thursday 10
tomorrow at 9 p.m .

Marie Twain Lyn Johnson ,
English faculty member, wil!
present a dist:ussion on "Mark
Twain and the Ruined God" in the
Riverview Lounge a1 I p.m .
Thursday.
~

Coffttbou.se. - TeJtas vocal duo
lkin and AilCCn Thomas will
perform foot•stomping folk music
wilh a counlry fla ir in lhc Coffeehouse Apocalypse at 8 p.m.

. tonight.

more information, call 255-3779.

g~,!'!:

Concerl - ' The int crn_ational'
touring rock group Sant.r-Fc-will
in 1hc North Shoemaker hall kitchen perform in the S1cwar1 Ha ll
from 7 to 9:J0"p.m. Monday. For · audi1orium tomorrow and "Thurmore informalion, call 255-3779.
sday. Tickets arc SJ in advance and
$3.50 al t]lc door. Tickets arc on
~heattt - '· Richard -Shaw' s The sale at the Atwood Carousel.
Beauty and ;/ht Beast featuring live.
performance, mime and .puppetry Women's Studies SCS wiH~
will be conduc1ed at 8 p.m. in the present a series o f three programs
Performing Arts Center Stage II on ''Changing Rel a tion ships
ihcatcr Monday through Oct. 31.
Between Men and Women: How 10
Studcn1s, facuhy and staff admincd Cope:" All programs arc scheduled
free withJOs.
··
for 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays beginning tomorrow in 1hc Herbcrt-llasca
N6v musk - new wave by Things Room of Atwood Center.
that Fall Down will be conducted in
the Atwood Ballroom at 8 p.m. Oc1. Symposium - a symposium on
' 27. A workshop will also be con• "Middle Eas1 Pcrspcc1ivcs: The
ducted at 11 a .m. in lhe Atwood AmCfican Concern" will be conducted· in the Atwood Civic-Penney
Ballroom.
toom from lb a.m. lo I p.m. Oc1.
Vol~yball SCS meels the · 28. The program is intended 10
University of M'i'nneso1a-Morris in adVance cultural understanding of
Halcnbcck Hall at 7 p.m . Oct. 27.
the Arab-Islamic world, according
to Or. Alauddin Samarrai, SCS.
Ornar11en1s - an ornament-making history professor and coordinator
workshop will be conduc1cd in the of the Interdisciplinary Middle Eas1
Atwood Craft Center from 6:30- st udies minor . Lectures will focu s
8:30 p.m. Oct. 27 and Nov. 3. For on attitudes of Middle Eastern
1 c;,k~n;0 ~~~1h~~;;n~~~f~

-I
I
I

Taa. 2 for I
Wed. -B99Nlgbl
Tbqrs. · Mag Clab
Friday Afternoon Clab .
Saa_. T. V. Scireen / Free Pool

,r1~

peoples towarcfthc w~stern · jorld ,
how J slamic ,pcrccp1ion s color
attitudes 1oward ~on-Islamic
peop les, and the impact of Islam o n
the socio-economic structure of the
count ry .
foren sics - Members of the SCS
Forensics Team arc participating in
the Twin Cities Forc'nsics' Lea'gue
Tournament today.
Speaker - Syndicated coluinnis1
Ellen Goodman of 1hc Boston
Globe will give a free public talk in
the Atwood Ballroom at 7:30 p.m.
1onight. Goodman is scheduled 10
speak on changing socic1al roles and
at1i1udes.
'
Fund-raiser - the SCS Marketing
C lub will assis1 the American Hean
Associa1ion in- a fund-raiser ca lled
"Cardiac Arrest" Thursday. People
who have previously agreed 10 .
donate money will act in a moc.:k
program it1; which they will be
"arrested, " 1akcn lo Cro\sroads
and pu1 in a makeshift jail un1il
.1heir donations arc paid.
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·Programs attempt to lift cloud of blur over se:>e•role definitions
by B .A. Kukuk

""Some of us were talking and we
thought · changing relation ships wi~h
men a nd wcimen are preuy important.
Women and men do not know h_ow "We picked I he topic hccau.~c if affci.:t:.
to treat each other. accorcljng to Pat of us," Samuel said.
Samuel, diredor of Women's Studies . •
The first program: scheduled for
But that will change if Samuel is tomorrow, will be a panel discussion
successfu l with her idea .
on dating and getting involved. A
SCS will , Pl'csent a series of 1hree panel of four or five members familiar
program s on ' 'Changing Relationships with 1hc topic will exchange ideas
Between Men and Women: How to between themselves and the aud ience.
Cope ." The free public fo lU.ms are The panel hopc_s 10 CncouragC the
sponsored by the women ' s studies audience io ask questions and comprogram, Universit y Program Boaid mCTlt, Sam uel added .
.
The program will add ress basic
and G reek Cou ncil. All programs arc
schedu led fo r 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays in questions such as who should ini tiate a
the Herbert-Itasca room o f Atwood tlatc , and who sho uld P!:IY the bill, as_
Cemcr .
well as more eomplic3:tcd issues such as

- StallWrlter .

dealing with wilt) a dale's expec1a1ions
while meeling one's needs, Samuel
said .
O n Oc1. 28, the series will consider
"Marriage and Living Together."
;•Rela1ionships on 1he Job " will be the
focu s oftheNov. 4presen ta tion .
· Samuel feel s roles of menand.women
a rc still blurry and undefined . "A lot
of peoJ)Je are confused and have
diffcren1 notions. Wc'v.e gotten away
from traditional roles. but I' ve 1alked
to women who've campaigned for
E RA (Equal Rights Amcndmen1), but
if they ga--oul on a date a nd 1he guy
doesn'l open the door, they think he's
a creep," she said .
Samuel ca lls the sessions "foru ms"

because it look s as though differCnt
views wilt be presented, she said. " I'm
no t going 10 be giving advice because
it) a panel. We hope what wi ll come
out is experience . of how differcm
people have coped with relationships. I
don't lhink any· o f us have a ll the
answers ,'' she said .
The forum s a re aimed 3:t both men
and women , Samuel sa id . The differen1 ideas _ from both sexes are
esscntiaHo 1he forum, Sa muel sa id.
, "A lot of these 1ypes of discussions
occur in single•sex groups. I cOuld sit
arou nd with a group of women a nd say
men should be like this and this, but we
wouldn't be getting any of the men ' s
thoughts, " she said .

Granite Cltf

Pawnshop
424 East St. Germain 252-7736·

Webuy,sel~and
Stereos
· T.V.s
make small loans
Calculators
Jewelry.
Watches
Typewrite~s
Musical equipment
Guitars
··Power tools
and morel

BIG
This weekend
new " NICE PRICE" LP. s are .. ..S 3.19

NEW LOW:POOL RATES
•2.001 .,. fer 2 tr • .,.
•1.2s, .,. s1111e·pllftr

Regular LP.'s & Tapes ...... .. ......... S1

.0ff0
0 .

(Except our TOP 20)

Double LP. s & Tapes ... ..... , .... .... . S2.00
2s J.0102

off

Other specials throughout
the store
701 Mall Germain
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Arts/Entertainment
Fictitious fable c(ashes with old, ou1dated effects
·

On Film
·by 8.A. \Kukuk
Plus tatings: S..xc.lleni, 4-9ood, 3-lalr, 2•poor, 1·~

11 ·s hard

10

poor.

tell wha1 the producers or Clash of the

Ti1ans had in mind when I hey made the film .

The ¥0<h ha\'c , 1a ked ou t 1erri1ory on 1hc earth and
meddle with human li\'t."'- durin~ playtime. The
human,; arc rcprescmed by da)' fig.urc.s Mored un
!-> hel\'t.'.!i . T he few day piC\:t."' mu,1 he the top 100
human!'> on earth .
. Pcn,,eu)I . the illcgi1ima tc ,on of Zeu:.. pro\·idc.'!'> th('
main aclion b\' a11cmp1inc 10 win the- hand of the
,·irg.in . Andro·m ...-da . Hl' ~,amc, thl' nyin~ 11:)r,..- '

~~~~;u:~ct1~~~I~ ~~~): 3 ~~~:~,;~~~ ..~~ : ~:~:~n~
wit ho ut O\'ertimc pay or a i:onlral'L
, .,
Thl' Bevtrly Cros, '4,:'rC'\.·nplay i!'> truc IU.the Per.seu,
fable. bu1 Cro<i!> added a mcchanh:al owl. The whir!'>.
dil:k, a nd whh lll"> wou ldn°1 he cffoc1iw wi1hou1 thc
mo-.t famou:. dicker an<l whi!'>llcr:' R2-D2 . 11·, a rip•
off or 1hc nlos1 obviou!'> ,or1.
The laie Ray HarryhaU'4,:'ff t.:l),.'ah.'tl lhl· fil m ",

31

Pcr,eu)I (Harry Hamlin). i, adequate a, 1hc well mu!->clcd. dark hero. He ,peak, with a a.uriuu)I diah:c1 :
a mi-.: of Briti'ih and Urcck .
Clush of tht; TilCJII\ eau capture 1hc miml of
hypcrac1 iv~ ~ccu ndar)I ,chonl kid)I , (th:u ·.., onc of 1hc
rea!'>llll ' it ', al lhl· C i11c1 11 a 70. rnH dow111ow11) and ha,
1hc capadt \· 10 tidlc lhc a11cntion of adult ,. If you
can i~nor..-· lhl' out -of-dah.' cffl't.:I:. and 1ircd )ltur~·.
lh~~~t~l~~;:~~t:!~~rpluw, for"Clu.,·h r,f th ,• Ti1u11s.

Maybe 1hey s1umbled upon 1hc rig h1 group or
ac1ors and enough mo ney . M~ybe 1hey 1hough1
enough 1ime passed since 1he las1 re-1clling o( this
mythological 1ale. Maybe 1hcy were 0µ1 10 make a
buck off 1he kids.
.
.
·
Clash of the Titans h a summ er mpvie. It s fall
en1ry jn10 SI. C loud is la1e. In rac1. 1he film is 100
liule , 100 late.
A l first glance . Clash is a light, enter1ainini ad- Clash of the Titans
ventu re film . No need 10 think abou1 1hi!> onc. jui.1 ,it starring Laurence Olivier and Harry Hamlin
bad and lel it roll over )'OU \ On 'iccond glance. ii is a
film in a 1ircd genre. The 'ipccia l effei:1, arc ordinary
and ou tdaicd .
Laurence Oli\·icr i, \ he l!-od, Zcw, . T he l'a~t ha!\ mrnhtcr,. He , piunccn•d ,pl-Ci.i i l'fl°l-CI, (St•1·,•11
'iome ot her big name,: Ursul a Andre". Burg.cs, Voyu., w"' •~f Si11hudl . but 1hi, 1i111c hh lillll'•lapw
Meredith. Maggie Sm ith . and Claire Bloom. All bu1 nmdch arl' 1101 ,r,ccial anymur..-. The , ca ,crfl'-'111
Meredith arc wh i1e-do1hed gods. st Jndinl!- around in jcrk:,. in\'lead of ,lithering; Pcµ:N1,· llap, arl' fakl'
in,1cad of nuid . It', a let down .
·
·
their white marble 10':"n hou'ie.

.

Bored Lovich· ere.ates listenable new album with little boredom
By.Kathy Rbb8rts·

only about 20 ~i~~tes ~laying ti.me,

can you do? I want ; new toy lo keep

than ever before. Her last album , Flex,
was interesting because it was weird.
Now, New Toy presents Lovich with a
forCCful voice and equally ";viial instrumeri1als that are still weird , yet
good .
.
Lovich's boredom iS immediately .
obvious on 'New Toy, the album 's
opening track. "I 'm· sick .or the
TV .. . l 'm sick ·or thc__radio, but "what

m~:~~j'i~~~~n~•, the albu~ has to
offer .ind anyone who enjoys the 8-52s·
would agree . Lovich's voice has -,hat
same strange fish-like quality that 's on
Rock Lobster.
·
Gothic dirges must be a big hit with •
Lene Lovich .because they kC:Cp
popping .up in hCr music. Special Star
· a nd Never Never Land have that "oo•
ce-o" quality and I think it's for a
special reason. Lovich is angry with the

~~~!! t:!i~~~~~~~':,;~U~t~:_~;:

Slaff flftlewer

Lene Lovich .is bared. Not boring,
mind you, but bored . - and New Toy
reeks of her boredom from the title .
• track to the end . I can' t say I blame
her. Lene l.ovict,. is a courageous
young musician who iS daring enough
to try ·anything - whether it sells or
not . - and she is a very rare type,
indeed.
·
New.Toy has six tracks that come 10 ·

anistic slump she -senses and _writes, ·
:_~i~~~o~~r!n
t!i::!nfcc':fn~1.i!!

~~·

She's actually praying for. a
Renaissance. ·
Details is the old, familiar Lovich.
Herc again, is that grating voice, like
finger.nails on .a blackboard and it's
onc ,• poor way to end a promising
album . .
·
·
. I wouldn't run out in the rain to get
New Toy , but ir you ever see it on a
bargaiii rac~ . give it a try.

Dancer challenges,
catches audienct, with, creative communication
.
by B. A. Kukuk
Arts Edilor

He c~ lled it an "informance ... nol a
performance.
·
It was New York dam;er Bill T .
J ones· · 'ihow and he t:ouJd ca ll it.
anythi ng he wan1ed. •Hi )I informil.ncc
con~isted of a .w ild. free dant.:c, thrCc
· improvi-.ational numbers and a
rnmbined dance/)liory number. It wa,
all mixed wi1h perso na l · com munication he1wcen the audience and
him!>Clf in the redia l hall o f the Pl·rfor ming An , Center .
He is/4 all. wcll- mu 'ided. lean-. black
and \'Cry gracc fol. He- no\.\·cd through
each dance, er up1 ing. wi1 h a 'ic:rie, o f
,or1-'ihOl' ryutine,, 1hen quickl y moved
i1110 gy mnaM il: 1umbling. hi11in!!- 1hc
,1agc nohelc,s/ y. , bo ulder, li!!-lll ly
bru,hing the noor.
..
The nld-fo,hioncd w rat chy- radio
,oun<l, · uf Billie Holi day Paced hi.,
mm•eml' nt ,. When it wa, ove r. he
,tuod· 1a ll . mineral water iii one hand.
onl y , Jigl11 ly out or brca1h.
" You neve r know if you l'ame
anm,. ir you ca me 1hrough ... Jone'.,
began . "Bui the redeeming charac•
1cri~1ic of my craf1 is "that thcie•,
alway, ano1her.pcrformance.
" All ar1 h re-crea tion , The ani'it
crcalc)l t( a nd the \'ie wer re-create'- if he
ca n and ci1her absorbs the in formal ion
or let\ it slid e o ff. So enjoy your re·crea1iom . If 110 1. 1here', the dpor,"
Jonc)I chall enged.
Hi, manner resembled the air -or a
high sci1ool bully. Hi , ,cir co nfide nce
wa, a palpable ~ura in 1he rcl'ita l hall .
. '_' When I relate to collcgc student !t. I

fo:I I 1.:an lc1 nu1 a liulc mon.-. J •
d1a lk·n!!-l' lhl.'111 : I tiully lhl'lll un
purpml'. ·· Jnul', cx11lai11cd°.
Thl' man i, hi, mm tic,1 i:ri1ic . II i, a
role lw <lrn.·, 1101 lih·. hut i1 i, mil· hc
ha!\ lcarnl'd . ·· 1 do wl ,1a11dard, atiuul
wha t I du . I j udgl' by thl· imag ina tion .
u,c<l : , pacl· u,l-<l. lum ~uuch h fch.
how mm.: h i, 'l'l·11.
·· 11 fc°cl, ,11 coud 111 <lance whcn i1 ',
guud. bul ll•irihh: whl·n {, ·, tiad ,"
June\ , aid .
, H i, danl'e - ca lled } I - ,;0111hi1wd
1110\'l'meni )I and w,)rd,. It told thl' , h1ry
o f Jo nes• young 11c1lhl·w whu it..lo!iJ"c,
June,. 1hc <lani:cr . While 1hc uthcr
bn)I, play ba ~h ·1hall. hc pfal·til·..:..,
gracefu l piro uelh.' •. 11 111c, ,a id. --Huw
do I 1ell him he ... Ju·:.t a, much a man a,
lhc buy, who play b.lfkCtba ll when
q1 ey i:all him •,i'i'iy· 10 hi, fa l'e.? ..
June, wou ld frccl'c in po!'> itiun,
!'> ug~C'iling Pell-. rhc MX"t.:cr Mar, da 'i)lic
Greek ,c ulptu rc, or a man being
drn,1.·d . The ,moo th cmn t;,inaii on of
m1wCmen1 and .'itory brought the
gcea1c,1 rcal·1i on rrom the large
a ud ic111.:c. l.a1cr. Jone!> ,a id 1bc.dancc i,
a fa \·orill· of hi ,. but i, a wry dirficult
l"UIKcpt.
,
The hl·,1 dewr ip1ion nf Jone, ·
pcrforma ni:c i, ,pc llbinding. H i~ dan01.·
..:a ptu rc, the c11101ion~. while hi , ,;harp·
tonquc and quid mind a1iad the
lirai n. He i, a uniq ul' -.i udc111 of
co nl al'I imprm i,a1in na l dance.
SCS wa, the la,t ,rop ,,f a -.)•car- lu n_!!
1m1r fur .l une, . He will be rcturnin~ 10
1cad1 ja11 rnow men r. modern d:111i:c
and yoga ;11 · hi-. Danl·c A,y1mn io
Co11a!!-e Valley. N.Y.
·

Dancer Bill T. Jones
performed lhree num•
bers

In

lhe Per form ing

Art s Cenler recllsl t,sll
Tuesday. The athlelic
J ones calls his dance
" re-=-c niation.··
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'Active' niusic fraternity to host 'mini' convention
cduca1ion, Ohla nd said.
Ohland , a delegate 10 last summer' s
national convent ion in Washing1on,
They' re women pron\ot ing women, D. C. (with rcllow student Ma ry
but .on an unexpected note.
.. Molenaar), . plans 10 mak e Province
The 12 members of the Sigma Alpha Day a sort of "Illini na tional conIota (SAi) profess ional ~ mu sic ve ntion ,'' she said.. The presi~t of
by: Lpfi Norl em

St•HWrlt•r

I

;~:~;r~!i:~:o~•\~~;~r;~r!~dto~~~~~:
for one anothc·r. campus a·u.diences and
the public to heighten awareness of and
appreciation fo r women immUsic.
The chapter. headed by Tammy
Ohland , 'a fifth-year music and
cducation ,student , will host Minnesota
and Iowa chaplcrs for Province Day on
campiis Oct . 31. Speakers and activitics may be shared between the
society and participants in Women' s
Da-y, spof1 so r"cd. by con~inuing

C hrist mas a nd will 1akc part in Music
in 1he Schools Weck, she added .
The mos1 active chap1cr in the state,
SCS's
<;.Al - has won national
'3.ehievement awa rds a nd Ohland was .
the first SCS student to receive a SI~
~ n t hropy Scholarship for academ!c

=~:

~~:t r~iil~a~::te;j:~;n!~h I !dv~
~:p~r~~"::~~t
~~::ut~it~hca~u1~~
Mabeth Gyllstrom .'. SAi's other ad- recent nationa l convention.
viser, Carmen Wilhit.e, will perform.
With .only 12 members, the ,chapter
ThiS year, 1hc chapter also plans 10- is also Minnesota's largest, Ohland
•assembl e recordings of music wriucn said . Some members, called patronists,
and pcrrormcd _by women ror a rc community support ers or the
distribution 10 local radio stations and society .
·
· will begin a collect ion of women 's
"Even though we're small , we have
music in SCS's niu sic library , Ohland · a lot of fire under us this year and I
said.
· have a lot of plans that I would like to
Society members · will a lso go sec us carry out," Ohland said."ll's
ca ro ling at Su nwood Inn around . hard work . but we have a cause we' re

working for a nd I rcallx believe in it."
This year, Ohland a lso wants to ·
increase society interaction with the
community a nd hopes to better
establish the proressional aspect of the
organizat ion, she said.
" We want to let people know that

::i

;aen c;~~c'~~h~r
wn;~l~ic~:~;•t~~~
out, " she said.
SAi is "look ing for members who
arc serious, responsible and dedicated
10· being l)Tofessional, "Ohla nd sa id.
Women pursuing performing music
degrees or music educati0n degrees are
eligible to join; all take pan in month ly
musicales in which so·mc members
perform for the others, she added .

Saturday Night .Live 's versatile cast ·bounces-back
WhQt

•lhe Reagan puppc1 dodged each que,,tion wi1h a joke:

YOU · 1ht· middle 'minorit y " fin·gcr" stood a lone. It was

mlght've mlaaed ·'

hil;~~~:ing guest . host• George Kennedy' s-en· . tenaining song, " It's No Fun to be ~3 a l St udio 54,''

p~;:

by Andy WQtlOn
I .1.m 1.-cstatic Ill a nnounce 11la1 Sururrluy Ni11.lu Live
(SNL) has been revived and. i1s fum:tioning. organ s
an: a!<> st rong as they ever were.
Three essential clement s have bl·~n n:1urncd 10 1he
popu lar variety-comedy ~how th~! began a defini te
trend in la1 c night programming: competent gu1.•st
lrn,t~~ th(1ugtitru1 a nd prl·che ~ rip1., 1ha1 -re ncc1
genera l! ~· held standard:. or goud tas1c and a 1.·as1 1ha1

, SNL Ncwsbrcak , an old ravoritc with a new na me.
was anchored by Brian Doy le- Murray and new series

~ ~~!u~~:~~7w?r~s:~.w~f8 a:fr~\a ;;;~~~~~ft:~c ~~
a.s.-.assina1i.on attempt by a boy , 9, was '' He jus1

i ·~o::;~.. tr~~t1:n~~g ..~g~:~ :nu;~o':h
::f:-:!s md~~ri~~~~~i:u~~h:~~~~t!n~~? ;~t~~;
ques1ioriing commentator 10 the hilt, asking lhings · was. "because we make 1hc ugliest faces and·sounds
. like, "Ever wonder why no homosc,i;uals are named when we have sex." Gross' short blurb, " In Ireland
.Busier?'"
,
loday, everyone killed everyone else.'· a nd 1he
When Rooney's wire. played by versatile Christjnc We1back Weather Wa tch : wi1h John Ca ndy as Juan
Ebersole, ~ts into the scene. she and Rooney banter G uarvcno advising MCxica ns abou1 weat her con1hings about llntil it gets personal. She's the first 10 ditions favorable for crossing the border into
cut low, ,:•Ever~fakc an orgasm?'" He. pauses, then America , were the highligh1S or the news. Aga in,
responds with "Ever dose your, eyes a nd pretend qualit y ha.~ returned through the toi ls o r competent
your wire was Jess ica Savitch'?" The rcrcrcncc 10 th e wri1crs. _
·

t~~~~::~1 ~:;e;o~~;~r~~~m~~~~

i, ~~l:t~;l~i~~~'i~'~t~~~." ~•~;~::1i'r:: \~i"t ~~~~~~~1 · lime "NBC n~wcaster was a sid e-spliller.
, 101 . bu r the cai,,t .r1.•prci,,cnt!<> NBC', ,ccmid a11cmf)I 10

1~1~~~~b~r~.~~~rk•:;

rf;ll;:c;:~.~·c.

mi~I~~ ~~:U!~nda;i;~~n~do~t~e~~rn~O~l~l!~~i;·comcdy
wit h poignant portra)'a ls or people caught up in the
s1rca 111 or lifc.7Ebcrsolc played a young secretary and
Kennedy played a janitor in 1hc sa me buildi ng. While
he listened fondly Jo Frank Sinat ra, tln 1he radio,
Kennedy recalled how Sinatra was "1hc voice" whi le.
Ebersole talked about how much she wan1cd 10 be
like Taxi's Mari lu Hcnner. Kennedy ends ·1hc scene
remem beri ng 1hc good o ld days and la menting, Life is
too .o; hon .:• The skit deal! with emoti ons well and the
appla use fronl the s1udio audience and myself was
well-deserved.
.
·
Friday.</, once ·1h'ought 10 be SN L's conqueror.
couldn't maintain it s digni1y wilh Gf!nerol H ospital's
Tony Gea ry a nd Genie Francis as host!i. The new,
new S0111rday N iJ!hl Lfre is sure 10 wipe it off the
screen.
Welcome back. Sj'I L!

'1,~ ·m.~~~--

~::~II.~~~~~~:~;·

";here Piscopo had va rious colored teeth "with six

~~~~t~l;i1~~~-nl~Saturday Night Live
lc;_idi:r of 1hc. new gruur. a:,. ciicvy Chu,e wa, for the The ia·ugh s a(e back .
·
iµi nal 1.•11:.cmbk .
·
.
Oi1c uf the ll)lcning !<>ki1:,. for la,1 Sa1urday'i,, shuw
wui,, " Mii,,ter Rohi11'l111·, Ncighhorhol,d ." ,I i,,ighc<l ,
ThC cl c,\n com<;: dy as opposcF1 to the drug comedy
1hinkinl! I'd ., cen ur heard C\'en· .\1i.,·1,•r Ro1u•rs lake- that ·FriduyS specia li zes in continu1.-d wit h an ad for
uff7 m;gi nablc. Mi,tcr Robi1~son, p/ayed wir lt a the Velvet Jones School of Tcchnuloi,ty. Murphy
, r a rk by. new scric:,. ' regular Eddi..• \1u rph y. was pl.iy1."d Jones wi 1h Slicked-back hair· and flashing
Mad. Thl' opening 1hemc wcm ,mnc1 hini like'.; •" I ,mile, who guara n1 c1.•d you could be -meeting new
..:uuld mo\'e in nc:<I door, but you',J 1110\ ·c ~way. people, going new places, a nd ma kin,!!. ln1i,, of money
Could YllU be my, would y11 u be m y - ndghbor?"
- all you had 10 du wai,, send for hi" h1wk. "I Wanna
After Mi!<>tcr Robihsou ·a ni,,wcr" lhc dllOr a nd it' !<> Bea Ho.·•
Mr. -Landlord wi1h an cvklil1n nu1kc: he ask!. ui,,.
Mr. ·am wai,, off 10 a Hull y~pod party thrown by
"C:an \'OU i,,ay scumbuckcl'! " La ter. Mister Robinson Ken-a nd Barbie when Mr . Shaggo. hb agent . dropped
goci,, il1 thc land of • mak1.· hcliew to ta lk with a "l tm o'cokc:.• on him . On his wav hack to New
_ Pr1.•i,,iUcn1 R.eagan . Murphy U!<>l'd finger puppet s ~ York Cit y, Bill and Spot were crusl1cd by the San
. • 0lll' hand for the prci,,idcnl and one for a minority Aiislu~u Fault . It i.~ nke to sec the return of an old
gn1Up wi 1h each fi nger rcpn:-;c111i11g a hlack . Af1cr (avl1fi1e.
-....
• 111
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SPORTS CLUB CORNl;R
~

EXPORT BEER

CLUB .GAMES AT HOME _
THISWEEK: ,

-

HIGH QUALITY DIA t,ftONDS
AT 30% BEL0\V RETAIL

Friday Oct. 23, 4:45 p.m.
Worn.e n's Soccer vs. Macalester
at Whitney Fields

Saturday Oct. 24, 2 p:m.
Women's Soccer vs. Carleton
at Whitney Fields

Sunday Oct. 25, 12 p.m.

·

Men's Rugby Football·vs. St. John's
at Halenbeck Fields

.

*
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Over 125 runners from 14 tuma prepare to run In S.turdl)''s SCS lnwlt,tlOftal cross co}'nlry • Thomas. Maiik ■ to State a~d Carteton College, respecth,ely.
mNI el ltM ~I. Ck>ud Country Club. The Huski" flnlstMd (ourth behind the CoHege of SI.

.

women's ·cross. country wins .even thoughJt loses ,
by Tom Elliott

Carleton College,
cainc in
secon d and 1hird ,,.ii h
r~pcc1ive scores ,o( 44 and
Sometimes when you lose 114. The Huskies fi11ishcd jus1
you still win.
behind wilh I 19 poinls, closely

Sports Ecfflo,

Ka~~n lea{~o~:~•!n.th\ts~~
wollleh's~cross country coach.
said she felt after her Huskies
fini shed fouith Sa1urday
mOrning a1 thC SCS Invitational , run a1 the S1. Cloud
Coun'tryClub:
"1 1t,ink we did a grea1
job." Thompson said. "Our
runners ra'n faster lhan I
anticipated and even ihough
we los1 11ie meet. we met one
of our team gQals by fini~hing
higherlhan Moorhead State."
The College or St. Thomas.
·which Thompson said she
believes· will do well in ihc
nationals, won the meet with a ·
score of 10. Other .1ough
squads, Mankato Slate and

~~~~w~· by M°Vrhcad State's
" In ai;~sing. 1hc teams in
comparison to other · mect!i
we'Ve run in; I knc"'' we
couldn't O\lcrcake S1 . .Thomas
or Mankato. They're . bo1h
very s1rong.'' Thomps_un said.
"So we went after Moorhead
S1i1eandt:ameour'on1op.
.. This was also 1he dosesl
we've ever run to Carlc1on , so
I'm really pleased with the
resulti;," Thompson said.
The succi,:i;s may be due 10 a
running prop.ram '1hc 1cam is
on, according 10 1hc coach.
.. We jusl finished 1hc
second cycle of a 1hree-cyclc
I raining program 1ha1 run),
every 14 days;: Th,impson

sa id . · ·1 1hink 1hey tnay be
responsible for our good
showing."
.
The 1hird cycle is geared for
1~c Minnesota AssociatiOn for

however. even though she is
only a sophomore:
" Lob.' ·major isn·1 offered
here, ),0 .~he'll .. probabl y be
1ransfcrring after this year:·

shower!!.
.
Sue Gebekc pulled in10 30th
placewi11la1 imeof20: II.
Dorene Tramina ·s 1ime ,,r
20: 17. wa), good enough for

~~~c;~1e'&~!fsio~th:f1i~ha~~ !~~":i~;:~a:~d~h;:i~l~a~tr:.!~
pionship in Mankato Oc1 . JI. runner "
a mec1 Thompson believes at
Another runner who has an
. least · one SCS runner ,will out~idc chance or .1.1~alifying
qualify for th~ na1ional mcc1.
for nationah i.. Pully Phillips.
.. SCS' s Loi!i Berg.~t mm according 11, Thompson.
placed eig.hth Saturday with a
Phillip.,
placed
141h
time or 18:59. her best time of Saturday with a time or 19:2 1.
the year, acco rding · 10 • " Her 1ime., have been
Thoinpson.
m,l\'ill>? cnn~i!i lantly . up"She".-. really coming on and ward.''
Thompson . said.
I belie\'C she is a oati•6 nal "She'il haw 10 improve her
calibCr runner.•• Thompson time c,·en mun.• to qualify ."
said or 1'hc team's captain.
Three
other
Hu s kic~
"Each meet shc"i; improved · rini~het.l in the top 50 pla'cc.. or
•and now she•s starting 1ocomc the 5.000-mctcr race. ran in
out ahead o!..!:unner)o who have ideal cro),, C~lUnlf}' cundi1ion~:
beaten her in 1he pa),\.··
cool. overcast~ 1111
wind.,
Bcrg., 1rom',.., talent~ may flo t and •luckily lnr 1hc runners.
be ·with the learn ne~1 year. hefore
th'-·
afternoon •!>

JJ~daf~~-c ~.in~lc ended In 42nd
place wi1h her 1imcur 20:37.
.Ka ren Hcinel's 1ime of
20:4:(J wai,,goud for 44thplacc.
ThC Hi..JJ.kic), now journey 10
LaCm~"e for 1hc University of
Whcon .. in-l.aCro~sclnvi1a1ional Sa1urday.
11· .. a 1uugh mcclwi1h a lot
of s1rnng learns. Thompson
said.
·
· :..w c·n be lo<fking more for
individual improvcmc111 ra1her
1han from a 1cam standpuim ... Thompson ~aid .
"ThcM: tyr,c of ra1.:cs arc
good 1hough b1."1.:au~c they
challenge our runner\, makin_g.
1hem · ,:nme up wi th bc11cr
timei,,.' ' , he added.

Huskies rio artists;
_slip by Dakota State
by Tom Elliott

spon, Editor

...

. It wasn'1 a work or art~ but 1hen most footb:ill
ga mes aren't.
What the SCS football Huskies d.id do rather
unattistically · was notch up their firsl win in three
weeks with a 14-10 victory over unheralded Dakota
State College Saturday a1 Selke Field .
Through 1he wind and steady downpour, a sparse
and very wet crOwd or JOO dcdicaicd fan s watched
the Huskies depend on a rugged defense that allowed
only 174 yards in total offense to the Trojans from
1iny Madi son, S.D. - "tiny" not only in the size o r
1he town, bu1 also in 1he physica l size or the 1eam.
T ltc ·Dak ota ·s tate rO.Ster lis1s ohly six players
weighing 220 pounds or more. Eigh1cen Huskies lip
the sca les at or a bove 1ha1 wei ght .
1 It ma y ha,•c been 1he difference in 1hc game. according 10 Tom Shea, 1he Trojans' fi rs1-ycar head
coac h.
"They were a lot bigger 1han us on the line and
they have a loi more skilled players than we do , ..
Shea said . "So, wc· rc j)re11 y ha ppy wi th wha1 we
accomplished today."
•
.
·
Several Husky pla)'ers 1hou~h1 the size ad vantage
was the difference , too .
·
Football cont inued _o~ page 1~

SCS's Te;ry Kf■rney breaks through lhe line In Saturday's loolball game •I raln •soaked Selke lleld. Gord;'c1~~eTrete-<,n
· (Nb. 35) throw s a.block . The Huskies slipped pas I Dakota Slate Coll4;-ge 14•10.
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Football------'-----------'----~-------

forcing Dakota State to punt, or so
~""uNrrom p-ve 10
" We didn't · play one of our best Shea said.
.
''Th·erc wasn't that much hcaVY. ' games this year, but I was pleased at ·
DakotaStatc'sothcrscorccameona SCS thought.
The :rrojans faked the pllnt and
- hitting on the line," said ' Scott the way our defense contained them on "field goal after an all 100 familiar
Wierschem, one of the .Huskies' tri- offense, "·Simpson said.
Husky problem, a -turnover - one of c9mpleted a pass for a first down only
captains and a starting offensive · Au contraire, Shea said.
· three fumbles SCS committed on the to have it called back by a penalty ,
because of an. ineligible recciver down ·
guard.
•
"We believe in ourselves," he said. day.
·
"I think we' re a much better team "While you people -may not have been
From 1herc, thc_l:luskics relied on field .
So what did Dakota State do? They
than they are," Brad Noel, a starting cxpcc:ting m\lch of~ game, we went out some big plays l:5y their defense to hold
set up another fake punt . The pass: was
linebacker, said after the game. "We '" thereenthusedand·readytoplay.
' the Trojans.
should have blown them out . They
" Our defense went in there today•
Late in the fourth quarter on Dakota broken ' up by Gigi Brouillette for
weren't that tough.''
letting up an average .S.S-yards rushing Sta1e's second-tO-last possession, another big defensive play.
But the last big defensive -play was
Noscguard Leaf . Palmer had a a game. So we know we can play, " SCS' s Palmer sacked Jacobsen. for a
saved for when the Trojans got one last
similar opinion.
~
.
Shea added.
,
big loss.
'"I think the bad weather and the
The Trojans did play wclJ,aftcr SCS
"We ran a 50 Cole defense and it's shoi at the ball.
fact that ' wc'vc lost some tough games inflicted a 14-0 lead on them by 13:08 designed so that I hit the center and
Randy Schulz made a -leaping iiihampered the team's pfay. Anyone ofthcsccondquartcr.
- wait pn the line, watching for the terception on a pass hurled by ·
would tell you we're a much better ' AftCr almost identical one-yard draw," said Palmer, who was the Jacobsen with 32 seconds left.
team/' Palmer said.
touchdown runs by Dean Ellefson, 'the _ Ht;iskics' second leading tackler on the
"The defense played well and
SCS, after playing undefeated teams Huskies' leading rusher and scorer, day with 12.
Overall I think we have a pretty good
like 'the University of Minnesota- capping almost• identical 57-yard , "The draw didn 't come so I shot defense," Simpson said. "There was
Duluth and Moorhead State in close scoring drives, Dakota State finally got . through the blockers-and picked up the very little traction out there and yo■
games, had cvery~y expecting a on the board.
sack. ,1 think someoqe was trying to can't always do the things you want to.
quick, well-executed, destruction of
The Trojans' quarterback, Brian block me but it was pretty slippery out but we managed pretty wdl
"We won - it doesn't matter hoW
Dakota State·, now 2-.S overall. .
Jacobsen, faked a haitdoff and then there and they probably fell down.''
man)' points you put on the board.''
As~ the c<>ach~ why it was so close fired a short pass up thc ·middlc to Bill Palmer added.
·
and there arodiffetcnt answers.
McKee, who caught the· Husk•Y
Four plays later, Tim Whitesell Simpson said. "I would hav~ liked to
"The weather condition$ arc an secondary sound asleep and raced 44 recorded his second sack of the day for · have seen more scoring but I think we .
equalizing factor," said Mike Simp- yards, untouch~. fora score.
the Huskies, one of four perpetrated did a decent job.''
Well, what is art anyway!
sah, SCS's head coach. "They played
" We were running an outside veer a on Dakota State. .
•
very well and I don't think we went lot and ·their defensive backs were / Noel, SCS's leading tackler with 18, .
into rhe game with them with the right cheating on it, so we ran an option off then nailed the Trojans' Tony Wrice
anitudc." he said.
t~e play and got an open receiver,''. for a two-yard loss on a· scrccn play,

wllba~&2':21.
..:."":.li:.r~-~IO
. .!,-,romlO
SCS'.-kevln Croc:tlr, K11n ._
_,,
Tluleaeo add John Pfflilbeis lbenatloaal-.
w-••·..._... -

_.. ........,

}·

J

~
.
252-850'0

IS YOUR f UTURE WORTH 1O?
JUNIORS AND SENIORS-This 1s one PLUS . . .
seminar you can'! afford 10 mlssl Discover the
• Representatives from 60 ~ I and national.
best job hunting and resume writing tech- ' businesses: many companies will . be actively .
,

TION. and attend woritshops specialty designed to answer your career questions.. Eighty
percent of all job openings are never adver-

• 50 outstanding business and professional
experts
• A tree copy of THE WOMEN'S YELLOW

Used. ,Find out where the Jobs are1 Discover
how to
• negotiate an impressive salary.
• develop a career wardrobe on a budget.
• climb the corporate ladder without prior
buSioess experience.
• insure a successful interview.

PAGES career planner ($5 value) ·
All in one convenient location at an aff0tdable
price! Admission to the WOMEN'S CAREER
CONVENTION Is only $10 a day with student
1,D.'s.
Attending this seminar' can put you years
ahead 1n the aalary game.

• d=~

-

:i.:n~ng.;::."!,.... TW as..

'\ ~

~

J■

For more information call
lhe · WOMEN'S CAREER
CONVENTION HOTLINE
612/647•9636
or contact
LEIGH COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

---HYATT REGENCY· MNIEAPOUS
1300 "Nicollet· Mall · 676 SI Clair • Suite 1800 Chicago IL 60611
'
Fri.. Oct 30, 8:30 10 5. Sat .. Oct. 31 ,, 8:30 to 4.
312 / ~51 -7600

BRING A RESUME AND -BRING A FRIEND!

11.kflol.ela

..

t11

::.:Cloltltl, _,_,....

,

~.~~"--:

HALF PRICE SHOP
.1 155thAve.So.

You pay 1/2 of price marted on' ■ II merchandfae
Including ... Shampoo
Toothpaste

.fi

n~ues at the WOMEN'S CAREER CONVEN- · recruiting

::11,
"'..,

c.....i

POTLUCK
.,,.

FREE POP with PIZZA ORDER

~o~tYA~o,8

---...
-- =- .....
.........
SCI

NOW OPEN!

.DORM DELl'lERY SPECIAL
Sp.m. -11p.m. Dally

~-

TtM1 ....... t,,oMU..ICl.......,•"ILOOt,IIICOl,intlyQII:&:
,

toot fourth, nftb and mth 1n
The
die wlll, rapoctlw times Rmld" - . e 10 Duluth
q(26:'2.2§:'5and26:S6,
tomorrow to face the
Olher top Hlllky t1nlmus nationally-ranked Bulldop or
aiJod ~ Rod Denzine (15tb, the Unlvcnlty .of MlmJaota·
'• 46. 27:38), Brad Byron • (2111, Duluth In a conr«- tilt
Hlllkles' 28:07) and Mart Kane (23rd, allcr mectins an equally tough
whale 28:14).
-nent, !he Univcnlty or
SCS now hu a weclt otr Mit,_ on Monday.
■ timcor befoteJIRll&rinlfortheNottb
SCS Is l •I In the Northern
Cealnl Coafereace _ , and sun Coafemt« and the match
\ Bar- lie . repoaal at Ver- could ultimately d<dde the
Ind mWlon, S.D.
· • conleraice c:hampion■hlp .

-·-

ti

Nylons
Lotions

Pots & Pana

Deodorant
andmorelll

Qpen Mon.· Sal. 10:30 · 5:30

-

.I
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Ready to help

WW I, WW II, Korea,
VietlUUl\lds.
RN Cross: Rmyb ■-~

•••
University Program Board

Presents

•1.2s

"The Getting of Wisdom"

APPEltzER

Wed.,.Oct 21 , 7 p.ln.
·Thurs., Oct. 22, 3 & 7 p.m.

Ill. .PIZZA

"Altered States"

One·lnQredlent ·
$.40 foe each added
Ingredient

Aa.L...

.......*

, F.rl., Oct. 23, 3, 7 & 9 p.m.
Sat., Oct. 24, 7 p.m. ·
Sun:, Oct. 25, 7 p.m.
$1.00 admission -

.

·SATISFIER

1111. PIZZA One Ingredient

1·n• e.111* .

.

$.80 for each •
addedlngredlent

FRIEONCMNS

HUVERt ·

. 152-tlGO

Ellen Goodman
Tues., Oct. ~o. 7 p.m.

..

Don't miss the award•W'tnnlng columnist ,
speaking on social Issues:

." Can We have It All"
Atwood Ballroom

COFFEEHOUSE
Elkin and Aileen Thomas
Tues., Oct. 20, 8 p.m.
A dynamic vocal duo from Texas that
perform foot-stomping, thought•provo~ ng
folk music with a country flavor. Instruments
Include six 'and twelve string guitars, electric
base, and five string banjo.

LITERAR~
.COUNCIL

ARTS

NEE!)S NEW MEMBERS!
Come to room 222I·wednesdays at 11 :00.

•

to travel between St. Cloud .
Holiday Inn and the
Twin Cities· Airport!

EXHIBITS
NEEDS NEW
MEMBERS!!!

COMMITTJ:E

Meet on Wednesdays
11:00 In room 222.

FINE ARTS

EXECUTIVE EXPRESS
LIMOUSINE SERVICE!
.*18 TRIPS .EVERY DAY
* SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
Call for complete scheduling inform ation

Executive
'Express·

253-2226
630 W. Division St.
Waite Park. Mn. 56387

New Wave Music
Tues., Oct. 27, 11 :30 a.m .
Atwood Center Ballroom
Jam and Rap - ::Things That Fall
Down" session
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.After 14 ye~rs
.

.

Atwood C~nter's secretary retirE:s; ·
loqkinQ forward to new lifestyle
<

:r.,~:!t~orlem

'-~~tch!~~:sdev~~~~i\~;o •~~:
\ hub of the campus/' she said.
Everything happens because ,
Before s_he,began working at .
Corene Kain likes people and SCS. she raised four children:
things will go on happening now· she plans to spend time
after she leaves· her position as wih~ her six grandchild ren,
Atwood Cenicr scheduling four of whom live in St. ·
secretary, she said.
Cloud, she said. She also plans
. Kain retired fro m her to conti nue her volunteer work
position ·today after 'l4 years at a local hospital and in her
o f coordinating the useage of churth, she added .
Atwood Cent~r facilities to
"I will miss everythi ng
start a ne·w lifestyle with her about it (Atwood), but I will
retired husband at their home probably miss' the studen'ts
in S-t . Cloud .
most of all . I have never·
This _year's • homecoming wanted to move from this job.
~parade grand marshal, Kain It's the same but different
began working a1 Atwood in evety day ," Kain said.
•
ttie winier of-.. 1967, when the - Kain was· honored at an
•
PnololSt-St..na
.center, "was in its firs t phase Atwood brunch Oct. 11.
. Cor.rM Kain, Atwood C.nt•r actutduling aecret8ry, retired today afler 14 years ol coordinating Atwood ac- no ballro.om. no-brickyard,
·
1ivlllff fOJ SCS.
,

EVE: 7 & 9:1.5
CIN EMA 70
side one

"ONLY WHEN
I LAUGH" 1s1
EVE: 7 & 9:15
CINEMA 70
side two

Burt Rey nolds
in

"PATERNITY" tPGI
EVE: 7:15·& 9:15
CINEMA ARTS
side three

Dudley MOore
in

"ARTHUR" <PGJ
EVE: 7:15 & 9:15
CINEMA ARTS
• side two

NOWSHOWI
\\IILI.JAMHURT
ICA.THL£EM TIJRMER

B□DVO

HEAT~
~~

TALK rroVER;WITH A.CREAMY-RICH c ~ OF ORANGE CAPPUCCINO.
Available at:

SCS .UNIVERSITY STORES
Cl~QlfOOOSCorpc,<r.ioo~I

I
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-Notices
dexterity. Beginners welcome.
Tomorrow, noon to 1 p.m.,
Eastman Hall ... Call 255-4483 for
.CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR morelnformatlon.AakforErlc.
Christian Ministry answe,s the COME TO a Tupperware party?
question, 1 "'Who am I, Lord?" Sponsored by Student Council for
Monday at 7 p.m. In the Herbert· Exceptlona1Chlldren.Oct.27from
Huca room of Atwood. Come and ~4:15 to 5 p.m. In Education
-.r the answer for yourHlf.
Bulldlng, B-108.

- infftlnga

~=

T:::'!?~ p.~ :
the Atwood Craft Center.
Everyone w~come. New Ideal

wanted.

■ EETINO
FOR · all speclal
eduiatlon Mudents Interning
dur1ng 1982~ Tlluraday at -4 p.m.
Ln rooms A213-234. Try to attend.
ITUDENT SENATE •.meets
lhuradaya at e p.m. In the Ctvlc•
PenneyroomofAtwood.
CAMPUS DFL meets . every
Wedneeday at noon . In the St.
Croix room of Atwood . Join the
.pairty-MlnM&Ota'spartyl

=~:

KVSC/ UTVS

':°"

~ n !1t 1
Tllul"lday on .~ •
ICS KYSC·FM Radio . Gulld .
meeting• p.m. Thursday In At•
wood Cent•. · Attendance Is
,.quired tor all KVSC-FM per•
sonnel.
GOTCHA COVERED. 88.5 offers
llstenera a full 18 houra each day
·of music, neon, sports and Information. We"re community
publlcradlofor.SCS.

IIMIIIIJ,tg9 SUndaya at 7 p.m. at
"The Meeting Place," 201 4th St.

Chi Alpha ministries of the
aasemblln of· God . lnterdomlnatlonal
campus
organization meet a at 7 p.m.
Thur$days In the Herbert fuca
room ot Atwood.
·
ONITED METHODIST 1tudents:
welcome
to
First
United
· Methodist Church, 302 5th'Ave. S.,
SUndays at 9 and 11 a.m. Choir
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.
.
CAMPUS CRUSADE for Christ
· meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m. In the
Atwood Uttle Theater. Meet new
people, sing, havtl fun, and ·
develop your relationship wit!'
God.
INFORMATIONAL M!ETINQS for
all who ant Interested In learrilng
about the \Baha'i faith
Tuesday nights at 7:30 p.rri. In the
Jerde room of Atwood Center.
LUTHERAN worship HtVlce IS p.m.
SurKlays In the Newman Center
chapel. .
•
THE BAHA'I faith teachea the
need for wortd ·law. For more rnformation, come to the Jerde room .
In Atwood Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.
All welcome!
•

=--~u:=,~

~~~~~·t •

s: {aetOU from Steam• and Holes

Mila}. 252-45183.
KARATE Club, beginners
welcome. Clan ea conducted
.,,...., Tyeaday and Thur$day 3:30
p.m. to & p.m. •In Eastman Hall,
south gym. call Scott at 255-9153..
GAY GROUP begins meetings
900R • •For Mher Information, call
255-9888 Tuelda)'s and Thursdays
between 9 ~ 10;30 p.m.
THE INTEINAn0NAL Students
AUloclaJlol) hH' Its regular
mNtlngs Thursdays: at 4 p.m. In
the Mt811UI~ Room of AIWOOO .
Allarewelcome.rleueattend.
ACADEMIC ADVOCACY: If you are
having problems with grades,
teachers Cir other academic
problems, call 255-3751 or stop by
. meeting at 3 p.m. Monday In 222
Atwood.
LOOKING FOR feUowahlp? IFCF
meets Tuesday In Atwood at 7
p.m. All wefcome.
NOYA., 11,e non-violent altematlves
group, meets every Thursday at 1
p.m. In the Jerde room of Atwood,

·sea

~..:=··

meets every
Tlluraday from 7:15 to 9 p.m. In the
J8'de room ot Atwood. Everyone
welcometoattend(theMormona).
COME PARTICIPATE . In Agape
Fellowshij) In Christ Thur$day at 7
p.m. In the tierbef1•1tuca room of
Atwood. Toptc: ministry of Holy
Spirit. Noon prayer tomorrow In
Ruddroom.
ltATHIICIENC,E
computer
science Club meeting tomorrow at
11 a.m. In 124 MS. Computer
. science interns will speak on their
lnt«nahlp experience. Everyone

-

s ea JUGGLING Club: learn to
fuoo'-• tncieue your manual

~.~!~!:·~~~~

s!:'~1ty~~~
prfcea. Contact Deb Cebulla .at
UTVS, University Tele-Video 259-01!59from5-6p.m.
System, meets every Monday at 4 PRE•IUSINESS students: come
p.m. In the A t ~ Mississippi pick up your student profllea In
room. Gel ln¥Olved In the WONd of . preparation for ~ Inter advising.
t~evlalon. E ~ welcome.
Prollln are avallable ln' buslness
ATTENTION MUSICIANS! UTVS bulldlng. Pleue bring IDs:.
needs mualclans for Its music THE SYNDROME Is back! Be a
show. Accent .broadcasts evef)' part of It. Now accepting artwofk,
week on cabte. It Interested, call photos, poetry, stories, etc. that
258-9130 or 2S6-302e and Uk tor are hun'toroua or satlrtcal. Dec. 10
Acc.nt.
deadllne.
SPORTS, SPORTS and more. COIN -OPERATED
electric
sports? Watch Spoff• WHkty on typewriters are available on 4th

~Ni~=n=~
noon at HNfth Setvlcea con-,
ferance room. For more details,
contac:tKeeyat259-9271 .
A GREAT way to meet people and
deYek>p your relaUonlhlp with
God. campus Crusade for Chrtat
meeti Tueada)'I at 7 p.m. In the
AtwoodltttleThNt..-.,
STRATEGIC Gama Club
(forme,ty 0ungeona a n d ~ • )
1A ~: N-::

sea

Watch tor apeclal events and Thlsaervlcelsbroughtloyoufrom and Clant room In Atwood. The
become a part of It. career Day la your local health aide.
•. only requirement for membership
Nov. 5.SponsoredbyCobec.
ALL VETS ant encouraged to
laadeslretoatopuslng .
ARE YOU Interested In your attend this week's meeting
THE CLASSIC falrytale ·"Beauty .
future? Do you want a Job? For · tonight at 8 p.m. In the VFW Post
and the Beaat" opens Oct. 26 In
some answers, come to-Gateer 428. For more Information, atop In St.age II of PAC. Students ad·
0.yNov. 5. SponsoredbyCobec.
ouroftlceat222M,Atwood.
· mlltedtree. Makeplanatoattend.
9.P.S. IS coming. Watch this spot PRE•BUSINESS students: Ad· THE WOMEN'S Studies resou~
for dates and times.
vising for winter quarter pre- center LH 15 ls open the tonowlng

lellglOn

AGAPE FELLOWSHIP In Christ

more

~'t:!,~1

1

t0:-

~ s._':. ~
a!~c/,2_!
p.m.
.
JOIN IN a prayer HfVlce any
Wednesday i t 5 p.m. In Newman
Center. Time tor variety In group
prayer. May Include psalms,
singing, guided reflection, or
quiet.
HAYE AN International affair. .
International studln ·week. Oct.
26-30.
•
WANT TO be hamburger the rest
of your life? Why settle for INS
when you can bewtop choice?
Health advocates. Lifestyl e

~==

~=

~~Y~a:~~~ ~~:'i.i

9 a.m. to noon Wednesday, 9 a.m.•
11 a.m. Thur$day, and 9 a.m. to
noon Friday. Stop In a."ld share
·ourtyourreaourceal
STUDENT COUNCIL for exceptk>nal chlldten Invites you to
Tupperware
fund-raiser
for
chlldren with special needs Pct.
27 rrom ◄ : 1~5 p.m. In the
Ed"catlon , Bui/ding, B-108.
Refreahmentsl
ALOYELYbeauty,ahorrtblebeaat
and a handsome prtnce In the
cluslc falrytale "Beauty and the

~N:5:~~l,

~ ~ ! : ! a t ~- Sponsored by
can = t " Oct. 26-31 In Stage .,11 o.f
''THE EA,rnt Is but one country, tum someone you k>Ye lntg,..&-..._CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
and mankind Its citizens ." monater. Helptheoneyouloveby Christian Ministry answers the
Baha'u'llah from the .writings of facing the problem. Information, question, "Who am I, Lord?"
the Baha·t faith.
support and refenal avallable from Monday at 7 p.m. In the ltuca
SOClAl. WORK party at the COP. 255,,3191 .
room of Atwood. Come and hear
Cantine tomorrow. Happy hour 3- ALCOHOL OR other drug the answer for yourself.
5:30p.m. Evecyonewelcome.
J)J'Obletn? Call C&mpus Drug ATTENTION SKIERS: Anyone
FREE BLOOD pressure screening Programat~191 forevalLSallon Interested In teaching ski lessons
coming. Atwood: today and and 1MJpportlve Mt'Vlca. Free at Powder Ridge this MUOO
tomorrow, 11-1 p.m.; Garvey:today streetdruganaJyslsalaoavallabte. plaue meet In the Mlaalaa/ppl
~
r.
s.t_
~ :_
e_
~p
p_
" !_
m_
'. _
~=:7:~~~~~=
~
of Atwood
tomorrow
at _7
..
_
_.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
__
___
___

HOORAY!

.THENUTS

AIIEBACIC!
••.AND THEY'RE ON US.

. Hungry elephants
'~eed not apply,
~ but everyone '
. • ')II
eJse is
·
invited to
come on down
to the
Ground
Round
where the
fun and the
peanuts are
on the
house.

fflllcelbMOUI .
HEALTH AIDES make house calls.
Health Aides are trained In fl rat aid
and CPR for more Information, ,
call Health59fvk:Mtlit255,,3191.
CAIIPiJa DRUG program INturet
extensive Information me on all
types of drugs. Free pamphlet•
and handouts. EvalLSaUon, support
and referral aervlces alito
avallab'-. 255,,319t
IF YOU" alcohol or other drug use
seems out of control, you can take
positive action by calling the
C&mpus Drug Progra!n tor an
appointment. 255-3191.
BUSINESS WEEK la Nov. 2-5.

Pree!IClncy Is wonderful
to share wlth-ne.

But-times , ·
It's.not that way.

~r:-.=~~
25S-,,CMI, any time or come to tfie
IHITHRIGHT ollk. located at the
St. Cloud hoapltol, north annex;

---.--206. '
Office H ~: M•Y.,·F ia.m.-J2 noon
f.•TH 7p.m.•9p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4141
All Mn'lcet free, confW.ntltil

2621 W. Division

251-9986
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Clcassif ieds
CHRONICLE ADVERTISING
POLICY: The Chronicle wlll
accept advertising rrom any on.
campus - organtzallon, communlly or national business on
a first-come, first-served basis
due to space llmllaUon. All
accounts, whether on-campus
or off-campus, will be~handled
with equal regard. AU advertising must be free of
libelous, o ffensfve or Obscene
material before accepted !or
publlcat loO.
The Chronicle complles with
the Minnesota law prohibiting
advertisement of liquor prices..
The Chronicle has the sole
discretion to edit, classify or
reject any advertising copy.
Classlfied advertising rates
are 35 cents per live-word line.
The deadline for advertising Is
Tuesday noon for the Friday
edllions and Friday noon for
the Tuesday editions . .

Employm•nt

=~':.~·
I~e x ~ P~':
weekend

TOP.QUAUTY 65-watt Onkyo TX· . neglects to tell you their pro5,000 receiver and pair of Acoustic Christian mes&age untll you see
Research 90 apeak.ers. can 253- them In concert. Beware I
9072. ·,
,,..
JESUS IS pretend. If Iha natural Is
natural, then · the supernatural Is
1HICHEVV, no rust. 253-6936.
IRA.ND ~EW bar llghlal Spec;.ial-X, not natural. II the natural exists,
than the supernatural (e.g. Goda,
Oldatyle on tap. 259-9439.
•
1872 MATADOR, starts, runs well. Devila) .doea not exist. All Gods
and Devita are pretend. Jesus la
S100orbesl offer. 252-6423.
fantasy.
SURPLUS JEEP, value $3,196, sold
tor $44. cau 312•742-1143, ext. ATTACK YOUR local Santa Fe
2467 tor lnfO(mlltlon on how to ticket seller for One today!
TERM
PAPER
typing
and
purchase bargains such as this!
assistance. 252:9392.
HOCKEY PLAYERS:- Adult league
hOckey starts Nov. 1. TNma,
DAYS until Santa Claus; one contact arena at 25J.$:IOO. Inday until Santa Fe!
·
dlvlduals, contact Tom· Peart at
MUSIC ORAM: send L alllglng 255-4424. Do It now!
telegram to your special friend; HOSTS FOR' College of Business
partner, dormitory buddy or Career Day wlU be selected Friday
anyone. Use ~a for all occasions. at 4:30 p.m. In BB 119A and B.
252-1012 Monday through Friday.
Must be present; no proxies.
PARKING off atreet one block MINORrTY STUDENTS! It you are
fromcampus. 251-1814.
a Black, lndlan or Hispanic
. WEDDING
INVITATIONS: student, the Minority program at
discount, plus free gueat1iltt book SCS hu programs and activities
with order ol Invitations and ac- that might Interest you. Contact
cessorlea. 252-9788.
Tod Ewing or Minority programs In
TYPING IS our business. Reporti, 222N Atwood Center or call 255resumes, appUcatlon letters, etc. 3003.
•

Att•ntloh

.

n

~=-

N~:£.~

~~-

offer. C.11255-4373.
ONE Firestone radial tire HR·7814. Brand new. $65. cau Ed at 251·
75,49.

~!c,~~7~:.

.7p1~10-•·

Hoblf

eo:r9 ~. ·

~

~:981

Fe concert tomorrow Ol"Thuraday:
Don't min Ill
·
READ A Santa Fe poster today!
SANTA FE Is a cult band that

com f'9Qlon. Hairy.

Cheap rent!
·
STEWART HALL auditorium :
LAROE SLEEPING room for men
PrepareyouraeUforSantaFel
near college. 253-2107.
SNIFFY SAYS: It sure was nice to
VERY NICE single room for male
have a break from producing the
~student. Close to college. $150 a
newspaper, but did you miss us on
month IJtllltles Included 252· Friday?
6245.
THE D.F. award for the week goes
WOMAN WANTED to share
toTina.P.S.:Ganlhaveyourbeat?
apartment with three others. $96 a . MARCY, MARY Val, Louise and
month with utllllles paid (exBetsy: Let's have another party
• eluding eleclrlclty). Located close '"aoonl Margaret.
to campus. Available Nov. 1. can
"MUSIC PLEASE:.. Do you know
253-4779.
the way to Santa Fe? Dum da dum
MEN: one block from campus. By dumdum dumdum dum pa bum.
quarter. Immediate occupancy. UNCLE·SANTAFewantsyoul
.
253-8027.
DIAMONDS, engagement rings,
FEMALETOshareapartment.One 14-K gold chain and precious
• block from campus. can 259«186.
atone Jewelry 30-35 percent below
FEMALE TO share double room, retall. Contact Jane Nelson at
very close to campus. Call 259Diamond Brokers. 253-2095.
9554.
NANCY 80 and Bllnky: Let's get
SINGLE ROOIIS for rent. 253- together tor Santa Fe and show

HEY. MHDYI Heard about Santa
lltEY NERVOUS system! Keep on
Fe? You mean the International
tootln' for Santa Fe. Sue.
rock band eomlllQ to SCS? Yeah I
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY, Dale and
It's going to be the concert of the
Vlckl.OneyearlaatFrtday.
year!
LOST: THETA Chi · president. BLUE ANO Mike: The cabin Is
Where are you, Dar? I 10¥8 you. fMtastlc. Do you ·want another
Anne.
roommate"? I'll.even do dishes u
USA HOFFMAN: You did a super long as you kNi, helplng me study
Job on homecomlllQ. BJ.
for teat al
MUSIC ORAM - send a alllglllg SUE AND MIKE: It WU a great
telegram to you, special friend, · pasteup Wedllesday night.
partner, residence hall buddy, «
HAPPY BELATED birthday,
anyone! UM us for all occasions. Jasper. Hope you had a great
~ ~ ~·1012 M ~ t~roug,h SundaeonSaturday. S. andG.

.

for

e&rniut!,, C.11259-1995 or 25..'M042.

lhdayl Love Buffy and Mully.
TONY:Thanksforataylngontrack
for Santa Fa. Keep up the good
work. See you tomorrow and
Thursday. Nancy 8.
BOOBY: 30 hickeys were not
enough, so next time I'll have to
measure you and check out your

Wanted

services, 16
TYPING SERVICE: call Phyllla,
255-9957.
·
GOING OVERSEAS? Need good
ASKMElfyou'replannlngo,have backpack.?caJ12S1 ◄n1.
JOBS ON ahlpsl American. recentty-applled tor life Insurance. TALENTED INDIVIDUALS to do
Foreign. No expeflence required. Check with New Yoril: Life. Call slllglng telegrams. Prefer people
ExceUent pay. Worldwide travel. Jim Blsek or Greg Anderson at who can 'play guitar, flute, har·
Summer job or career. Send S3 for . 2$2-8220.
mon\ca, violin, etc. Good wagea,
Information. SEAF{_AX, Dept. E•1, TELEPHONE BILLS: Save youraelf
part-time hour9. Music Gram, 252·
Box 2049 , Port Angeles, a stamp o, a walk downtown and ·~ 1012. 10 a.m. to 7 p:m. •
WuhlllQton, 98362.
pay your phone bUI at Atwood WANTED: 1,090 ~lea at Santa
OVERSEAS JOIS - aununer#')'Nr Center.
Fe, tomorrow a!ld l"Nursday.
around. Europe; South .America, WILL . DO typing . AesumH, WANTED: caretaker couple for
Australia, Aala. All flejds. S5I» reMU'Ch, papera, etc, 75 cents a apartment complex. 253-3572.
S1,200·monthly.•Slglit!"ln0. Free page. Call 258-1440 any time after TO RENT parking • ~ near
Information. Write: UC, Box 52· - 4p.m.AakforNancy.
HOMI. C.11256-3595.
MN-4, Corooa Del Mar, Callt. · OPEN SATURDAY, 9 Lm. to 1
92925·
p.m.i the ·HMd
aole,
=Y· our newea
raty st •
t
NEED ONE auper college fem81e
MUGGER SLUGGER ''Chem•
to •share cute Southside house
ELECTRONIC EARRING and pin. shield" IS available at the Head
with three oiher aupe!' females.
Hot red love llghl.comes complete •· Shop. Help atop crlmeugalnstthe
Private room, waaher, dryer. S140 a
• with a mini-battery. 'Guarant,ed to body, asaull, rape and murder. month,
l ncludlng
utllltles .
llght up your night lite. Send S8 tor Comes -with -leather holster with
Avallllble now. can 252-3092 or
oneorS10fortwoto: TradlllQ,8oX keyrlllQ.
.
251-6525.
•
1007-A\ Warwick, R.1., 02888. ' .
PAC-MAN tournament, fun and
SPACIOUS . t'#o-t>Mtroom &part1IIO HONDA ~ . custom seat, excitement. Come to Garvey ment In new tour-uni! bµlldlng
adJuatable back mt, luggage · Saturday at 9 Lm, to find out.
located at -,u, Avenue and .13th
1
=lllo~r!'skl~~l~~-,87~x:•=: ru~~~-~=~o~ ~ p t ~ : . ; -. ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ : :1
housekNPlng. •Write:
P.O. Box 1614; St. Ooud, Minn.

58302

PERSON TO share two-bedroom
· apartment
semi-furnished .
Racquetball, tennis court, sauna.
Close to campu s. Non-smoker.
Call 251-80049-10Lm~
FUN FEMALE wanted. Shal'a
turrlished apartment with two
others one . half block from

NEEDED: female to shara extra
large bedroom In a house with
others near campus. S90 a month.
C.1125MM95.

~~1u...
C)•he
.~c:9:_,

I._..

....

,_

KBTH: Remember the bet? Your
quarter la waiting tor
at

you

Tomatiawk. Sue.
·JEAN AND LYNN (501): The llttle
old llldy frorri Pasadena strikes
again and next time It won't be
chJnge.
,
HAVE AN International affair.
lnternallonal studies week Oct 2630.
IONES: Happy birthday I 23 years

~~d~l:h~~~~;

good one today!
FOR -SALE; my son'a Santa Fe·
record collectlon. Cell n,e. II my
son answers, call later. ·
DEAR BJFF: Have a auper blr•

·
·
· -

Ila

:.:!/!:.!t=~c\~~a'."'e
DEi AND IIARIY: Didn't your
mother tell you not to . talk to
strallgers? Remember. Deb, rent
applies toward owner9hlp. Love,
CPTand the boys.
HAVE AN International affair.
lntemallonal studies week, Oct.
2&30.
JAY, PAUL. Craig, John, Don, Jim:
Good lut game; good party, but

~~=~~

~:;,'

61hMt.So.& Ring Rd 251-4188

Famous SUE MAGES SHOW
lnll . Performer & Recording A r tist

-

Ill

.. Cou.~,~~:~~;;~g~ s.~.a~ci-~g -0

GAME ROOMS - 8 pool. bts1 in Vidro
Open All Day Every Day!

Ch.eek our d·ally Food Specials & Nightly Drink Specials!

bONG HAPPY HOURS - 2 - 6

WEDNESDAY, OCT. ·21

Drainage Tile Installation Could Be
Dangerous... .

Soup and Salad Day 11 :30 a.m.- l :OOp.m.
· ·
I ssues Night "The Aging"

SUNDAY, OCT. 25
Worship at Newman C h~pcl

6:00p.m .

Spedal CLOWN SERVICE
Lu1her~an Studen1 Movement Metting

7:00p.m .

MONDAY,OCT. 26

if the machine hits a buried natural gas pipeline. ~void
potentially serious accidents by taking two simple
precautions before the work beings.

1. LOOK for our caution

Wom en's support gr o u~

4 :JOp.m .

TUESDAY , OCT.27
Bible Study

4:00 p . m .
Sign Language ..
4:00 p . m .
COMI NG S O O N - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

THUltSDAY , OCT. 29 .
SR . CITI ZEN PART\' AT TH E NEWMAN TERRACE.

•.••f

STUDENTS WELC~;M~E!

LUTERAN
CAMPUS
MINISTRIES

,

··
#

<-

t'l ,, .' ·,

201 4th St. So.

H?-6183

sign along public roads
around the property

".

2. CALL the phone
number on the caution
sign; We' ll come out
and locate the pipeline free of charge

Remember, doll·t guess
the location of the
lines.

~

~!,,~~k~
roommate, a reputation and a earl
loaded PooXXXX
USA: You can't beat first place.

Call Before You Dig Or Blast!
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